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Perhaps until now ho had not 
awakened to a consciousness of liis 
true condition. God had, however, 
commanded him to leave Eden; 
and thoughts of its beautiful bow- 
ers, its shady groves, its crystal 
waters, its golden fruits, and above 
all, the companionship of his 
maker, rush upon his fevered brain 
and he refuses to obey the com- 
mand, and God drives him out. 
Perhaps, in the deep solitude into 
which he is driven, he may find 
some relief from the bitter an- 
guish which is crushing his guiity 
soul. Where shall he look for 

, consolation'i- Will the serpent, 
j whose perHuasions had led to the 
fearful catastrophe, offer a solace? 
lie no longer stands erect, nor 
speaks, as in the Garden of Eden, 
but, crawling in the dust, responds 
in angry hisses and spits his venom 
in the face of avenging heaven. 
His wife, the woman whom God 
had given him, no more with genial 
smile and confiding trust leans on 
his stalwart arm and whispers 
words of cheer, but doomed to sor- 
row, he sees written upon her once 
sweet face traces of grief and the 
curse of God. He turns to the 
animal creation, and they, no lon- 
ger docile, with one accord attack 
hi 

made, and God is reconciled. "It 
is finished" falls from His expiring 
lips and reaches heaven. The 
arms of a father's love encircle 
a despairing world; once more 
angels peal their notes of joy and 
sweep their harps of gold ; for a 
wandering and lost star has been 
restored to its orbit, a fallen plan- 
et has been recovered, a world has 
been redeemed and the gospel is to 
be preached to all the nations of 
the earth. 

But does the work of redemption 
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We  have  gathered  to-day in an 
• Tori • > &89isi the Trinity in carry- 

real    plan   of   the 
ption, an umlertak- 

in progress for 
nearlj a hundred years and 

■ incomplete; for 
I lillii :i-  ' I    our fel- 

now nothing of 
mr S iviour, whose 

souls .;: • been   thrilled   by 
spel of the Son o"f 

God ippy by the  gift of 
■  Sai •. i,   and whose very 

; ■ ■■  to us for 

i   I am es ■ s ••■• - 
:   i   say   that  -we have 

-•   the Trinity in 
- IS   ' hrist   has I 

lutj   to   transmit   the 
' Hi- love from one to 

When   ha said "Go ye 
the  world and preach the 

(,ospel to   (very   creature.''   it   be- 
came as essential   to our salvation 

1 tl al c  a mand, to the  full 
portunities, as it 

was to tl •   of Adam to  re- 
frain fr ing of the tree of 

: good and evil 
bidden it. Every 

■ attires is entitled 
- "f   a   Sav- 

h  is an impose!- 
era to ri ceive that joy 

of that love. 
your    duty! 

:   this  redemption 
1 up in the story of 

«H   the of all the world in 
lity, if i! be in the 
to utter or pen to 

describe   tl:;,!   Btory,   and   it   cost 
'   •■ of its chief de- 

light for more than thirty years. 
Bui in the words of Mr. Stamper 

the  creation  and 
*>ew th< ■   human race 
and the i tion of divine love 

it I    pa adise re- 
- bowers   to 

Man   had   been 
..    All   the lineaments 
natui   .i sembled those 

Pure, even as God 
came  forth from His 

likeness   and 
in    K'kn,   where 

•• of happiness  was   to 
bo   found,   the   expectation   was a 

thai  a   corrcspond- 
■ . luld mark his con- 

I tempter in- 
vaded this pleasant retreat and our 
globe  became  a  prodigal  in   the 

f worl Is.    Onr progenitors 
. the arm of rebellion  against 

Jehovah,   and    thus   forfeited   all 
claim  to His favor and nil right to 

para    -      amid  whose  bowers 
had    found    such    delight. 

K ten i the home of Adam; 
lie   had   K indored along the banks 

i'  watered its beau- 
tiful he had drunk from 
the   purlii tms   that   broke 

lips;  be  had 
the   trees   always 

it   fruit; be 
it j I he inferior crea- 
:.l and sovereign; 

: with angels, eon- 
ill,  and reposed 

- Of paradise, be- 
|   blue sky. when the 

M-rv   moon and   the 
I I be starry hosts 

liter v orld :  but now 
1 .     adii u   to  all   these 

relit   as  and  go   out 
rid made desolate by his 

-;<•;:.      Therefore      the 
I. ,r.; G id -' nl him   forth from the 

I Eden, to till the ground 
he was I tken. 

with  savage  cruelty  or   llee 
from   him   as   from   a  deadly foe. 
The earth on which he treads, just 
now  so  beautiful,   is  cursed  and 
thorns  and   thistles  spring  up in 
every direction.    He thinks of >he 
fruitage of Eden, that so often had 
chased   away  hunger   and   which 
had   been   procured   without    an 
effort;  but now he must eat of the 
herb  of  the  field   and   earn   his 
bread   by the  sweat  of  his brow. 
As he   treads upon  the  dust  the 
stern  decree   is  ever before   him. 
"Dust thou art and unto dust shalt 
thou return."    Ho looks above, and 
the heavens once so bright, are clad 
with the garniture of death;  from 
the  horizon  to   the  zenith, black 
and   angry  clouds  spread over all 
the   sky,   while   forked   lightnings 
Hash and muttering thunders  peal 
their  deafening   notes.    Hut   will 
not the  grave terminate these sor- 
rows?    No;  on him is  the  stamp 
of immortality, and he cannot be 
blotted   from existence.    He looks 
beyond   and  no voice beckons him 
to the skies, but an   eternal night, 
in realms of woe,  awaits   him.    Is 
he   the   only   sufferer?     Lookiug 
down   the   stream   of   time  ho be- 
holds the unborn  millions  of  his 
hapless   progeny  involved   in   the 
common ruin with  himself.    Eden 
is  yet   in   sight,  and angels, with 
folded wings, aro   hovering over it. 
Once  more  he   turns   toward   its 
pleasant  shades,  and   fain   would 

end with the suffering and deatl 
of Jesus? We answer no, for 
still there are thousands of homes 
where the sunlight of Christian 
love has never spread its soul- 
cheering influence, where sin and 
darkness reign supreme, and im- 
mortal beings pay their devotions 
to stocks and stones. 

To-day, China, by her conditions 
of peace with Japan,  promises one 
of the grandest fields for Christian 
work   ever  opened.    Ker mummi- 
fied  government  is  awakening to 
new life and vigor.    Her ports are 
opened   to  foreigners  and foreign 
ideas as never before   in   her  his- 
tory,  and  if the Christians of the 
enlightened  nations  of   the world 
aro  true  to   their  duty,  she  will 
soon in truth deserve  the   title  of 
the celestial  empire, and   the ban- 
ner  of  king  Immanuel   will wave 
triumphantly    in    her    benighted 
children ;  and instead of her idola- 
trous institutions and customs, she 
will turn to the true God,   and the 
"Old story of Jesus and His  love" 
will be told anew in the cars of re- 
joicing millions.    Africa,  teeming 
with cannibals and idolators, is on 
the   verge  of  a   new  civilization, 
under  the  guidance   of  the great 
and    progressive    Caucasian  race. 
And shall that race work harder to 
procure the spoils of Africa than 
tho salvation of its inhabitants? 
Many islands of the sea and other 
places are daily consigning immor- 
tal souls to eternity who know 
nothing of Jesus or tho merits of 
his blood. 

Wherever the gospel is preached, 
pagan temples aro closed, oracles 
are struck dumb, idols are over- 
thrown, and Binncrs aro recovered 
from the gra6p of Satan and plac- 
ed as jewels in the crown of Christ. 
And this glorious work needs the 
efforts of every Christian. God 
will not allow us to be idle. The 
world's conversion will be effected 
whether we assist or not; the work 
will go on. Shall we stand with 
folded arms while others are press- 
ing to the rescue? "Curse ye 
Meroz; curse ye bitterly the in- 
habitants thereof." For what? 
What I.as Meroz  done?    "Because 

AN APPEAL TO WOMEN. 

re-enter the gate through which he  they  csrae not  to  the help of the 
had been driven: but there stand 
sentinels—the cherubim and flam- 
ing sword, placed by God himself, 
whose authority he dares not defy. 
Despair settles upon his guilty 
heart as he turns away, for all 
seems lost. But listen! The 
Trinity in council has assembled 
and resolved on tho world's recov- 
ery to God. You will inquire into 
the cost of the world's redemption. 
We reply : "For God so loved the 
world that he gave his only begot- 
ten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish but have 
everlasting life." The conception 
nf the plan was tho grandest that 
ever entered the divine mind. Its 
enunciation thrilled the heavenly 
legions with joy and gladdened a 
world made desolate by sin. 

"T« as great to speak   a  world   from 
naught, 

Twas greater to redeem.*" 

When announced in Eden, amid 
the ruins of the fall, that a re- 
demptive scheme was provided for 
our race, man on earth and devils 
in hell were astonished; from lip 
to lip of tho shining host, with 
electric flash, the inquiry passed. 
How can God be propitiated? And 
angels damned re-echoed through 
all the realms of night. How can 
God be propitiated, while trem- 
bling and silent our progenitors 
were regaled with the breezes of 
mercy, as their whisperings were 
heard amid the bowers of paradise. 

'Would you learn the cost of 
tho world's redemption? Seethe 
types, and forms, and shadows 
and sacrifices of the Old Testa- 
ment economy; think of the im- 
maculate Jesus—God's beloved son 
—leaving the splendors of heaven. 
and coming down to earth to live, 
to suffer, and to die; think of 
Gothseniane—its tears, its groans, 
its agony; think of Calvary—its 
spotless Victim, His sufferings and 
His death. For three dreadful 
hours anguish more intense than 
the universe had ever known is en- 
dured on the cross. The guilt and 
pollution of ages past, present, and 
to come, are crushing His soul 
with their ponderous weight. "My 
God. my God. why hast Thou for- 
saken me?" fall with inexpressi- 
ble sadness from His dying lips. 
O God, was he not thy Son? and 
where are thy thunderbolts? Wilt 
Thou not come to His rescue? 
His father's face is hid. "He 
treads the wine press alone, and of 
the people there were none with 
him." Jehovah's arm though om- 
nipotent, must not interpose. Jus- 
tice, stern and unpitying, with 
piercing eye and flaming tongue 
demands the uttermost farthing. 
Tho  celestial   hosts  stand aghast, 

Lord,   t ,   the   help   of  the   Lord 
against ihe mighty." 

J. II. ROBERTSON. 

HilUdale, N. C. 

$275,000 DEFICIT. 

At the End of 1896, the Income of 
the State Will be That Much 

Less Than the Outgo. 

In order to find out how this 
State stands, or will stand, finan- 
cially at the end of 1896, a report- 
er of the News it Observer hps pre- 
pared a statement of figures which 
should be interesting to the public. 
In the mids*. of these figures, the 
result is reached necessarily by 
the introduction of an estimate at 
the proper place, and the estimate 
is made in a way which it is 
thought will stand the variations 
of values in the next two years, 
and, too, upon A basis which is 
given and which seems reasonable. 

But this result may be changed 
by each reader whose judgment 
may differ from that here given. 

To summarise the whole 
matter, the amount of 
money that will lie in 
the treasury for the two 
years emliug 1800 from 
taxation will be $1,497,43&83 

The amount of money to 
be received under the old 
valuation of property is    1,519,102.31 

Showing   a   deficit 
old values of 

uiuler 
*    21,063.51 

But to this deficit must be added 
another which will arise under the 
decrease in the values of projertv. 
and the caculation made thus: the 
decrease in the valuation of Wake 
county property will be at least 15 
per cent, and from interviews with 
conservative men it is thought that 
the average decrease of the State 
will run far above this, but those 
consulted put down, as a certain 
figure, 25 per cent, as the decrease 
in the valuation of the taxable 
property of the whole State, which 
property amounts to 26S millions 
of dollars. The railroad properly 
31 millions making 231 millions 
upon which the calculations are to 
be made. Twenty live per cent, of 
231 millions is equal to 58,500 the 
tax of 13 cents on the $100 which 
makes (251,450.00. This added to 
the above $21,663.61 makes the 
grand total $273,213.51. 

These resources arc made up 
partly by a balance of $354,018.22, 

The fashion now  is, big il , •,  ■- 
some time ago it was, tight sleeves! 
The hair is now worn in u Psyche- i 
not long ago the   French twist was! 
in vogue. 

Constantly the fashions change, 
and without a thought we change 
with them. 

Nearly two decades ago a lady- 
came into a evening gathering 
with a dead bird on he- bonnet. 
This was something new a novel 
idea, her admirers said. Without 
stopping to reflect, with the 
thought only of self adornment, 
with the hereditary impulse to 
adopt every thing new, the fancy 
was seized upon by those we term 
the gentler sex, and only when 
Fashion itself shall be no more will 
the full extent of the mischief be 
known. Like a blighting wind it 
has passed from continent to con- 
tinent, and before its ruthless 
blast, into the millinery depots of 
our great cities are annually swept 
one hundred million victims. Does 
it mean any thing to us that our 
birds are thus slaughtered? Ask 
the witnesses. The New England 
fruitgrower replies: "Plums and 
peaches once grew abundantly in 
New England, now their growth is 
practically impossible: insects too 
abundant to be kept down by the 
decreasing number of birds, ruin 
our trees." 

The observing farmer witnesses, 
"I would rather a man would shoot 
my best dog than the covey of 
luails which lives on my farm, 

so destructive are they to obnox- 
ious grubs and insects." Prof. 
Fisk of Buffalo says "It is estimat- 
ed that birds save annually to 
agricultural   purposes   alone    over 
$100,000,000.00    in    the    United 
States." 

From the sea shores and the for- 
ests, from the river and the moun- 
tains comes the wail of our little 
suffering friends as if they say: 
"Aid us, or we perish." Can we 
afford to havo our land depopula- 
ted of the feathery tenants of field 
and river? 

The otherwise kind hearted wo- 
man whom we meet every day on 
the street wearing in her bonnet 
Ihe skin or feathers of a bird, does 
not SB a rule know of the cruelty 
practiced in procuring these adorn- 
ments. Many varieties of water 
birds aquire their fine plumes only 
during the nesting season. It is at 
this period, while the parents are 
engaged in caring for their young, 
that their rookeries are sought out 
and the birds heartlessly slaughter- 
ed. Tho Least Tern, one of our 
most beautiful 6ea birds, once nest- 
ed on Cobb'a Island, Va., in count- 
less thousands. Three years ago I 
visited the island with the hope of 
securing a specimen for our Cabi- 
net of Natural History. Although 
1 remained ten days on the island, 
only one bird was seen and it fled 
in terror when it discovered that 
it was a man it saw on the beach 
and not a peice of drift wood. 
"Ten thousand of these birds were 
killed and shipped to New York in 
a Bingle season and their eggs and 
young left to rot in the sand," said 
the light-house keeper. The deli- 
cate white plumes which are so 
much seen on ladies' bonnets grow 
on the back of the large white 
Egret. These appear only daring 
the nesting season. One day in 
Florida I came upon a Urge rook- 
ery of these birds and shall long 
remember tho scene. Tho air was 
filled with tho screams of the 
young birds pleading for food 
which their dead mothers could 
never bring. The buzz of green 
■lies here and there in the swamp 
marked the spots where the plume 
hunters had shot down their vic- 
tims. The plumes were stripped 
from their backs in sight of the 
young which now must starve that 
our women may adorn themselves. 
This terrible slaughter can be 
checked only by our true women 
who, as they become aquaintcd 
with the horrible cruelties practic- 
ed in procuring birds, cease to 
wear aloft the mangled remains of 
the little innoconts and use their 
influence on behalf of those crea- 
tures which cannot speak for them 
selves.      T. GlLBBBT PEABSOK, 

Guilford College, N. C. 

EIGHTY MILES AN HOUR. 

An Electric Locornotivo Tested on 
the New Haven and Eartford 

Kailroad. 

The twentieth century will sup- 
plant the use of steam as applied to 
locomotives. Travel and tran-per- 
tation will be done at a speed which 
now appears to be marvelous. Be- 
fore tho beginning of that century, 
roads will be equipped with electric 
motors, etc., and will have a sched- 
ule speed of 100 miles per hour. 
The Nantasket branch of tho New 
Haven and Hartford railway, have 
made a trial test of the change 
which proved highly successful. 
1 he main trouble seems to keep the 
boxes of the trucks of the cars 
from becoming heated. An account 
says: 

"Last night another trial with an 
electric locomotive geared to ac- 
complish eighty or more miles was 
made, and a hot box on a motor car 
defoated a new record for speed. 
The heating of the box was due to 
the fact that tho new bearing could 
not withstand the friction caused by 
the terrific speed, at which the car 
was run for a distance of probably 
less than three miles. In the opin- 
ion of men qualified by years of ex- 
perience to judge of speed, eighty 
miles an hour was reached. The 
possibilities, they say. were ninety 
miles an hour, but the hot box 
spoiled it. 

None but official and attaches of 
the road were allowed on this test, 
the entire party compromising less 
than twenty. It was exactly6:45 
o'clock when Col. Heft turned on 
the current, and in less than four 
lengths the car was going at a speed 
of twenty miles an hour. After 
having gone less than a quarter of 
a mile the car was speeding along 
at a 35 mile gait. A stop was 
made at Nantasket for a few min- 
utes, and then came th 
Pemberton.      T h e 
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The Crowd Disappointed. 

' WASHINGTON, I). C, July I.—Carl 
Browne, the lieutenant of Coxey in 
his march to Washington at the 
head of the army of Commonweal 
reached the city this morning, but 
did not carry out his announced pro- 
gramme of being re-married on the 
capitol steps to Coxey's daughter 
into execution. Mrs. Browne went 
from the train to the hotel. Browne 
rode through the grounds three 
times in a herdic, and that con- 
cluded his programme. He wore 
the same old leather coat, corduroy 
trousers and slouch hat that he 
used on this marh. As he made no 
attempt to violate the laws  he was 

run to 
troublesome 

curves in the first few rods were 
gone over slowly, but upon reaching 
the long stretch just below Nan- 
tasket full power was turned on. 
There was none of the gradual in- 
of speed characteristic of the steam 
locomotive, but with a plunge the 
car began to fly. Just as the more 
apprehensive began to wonder how 
long the car could remain on the 
rails it was announced that there 
was a hot box, and Col. Heft shut 
off tho current. Eighty miles an 
hour with five notches of the "con- 
troller" still to spare was his esti- 
mate of the speed at the time of 
shutting off the current. Under 
the momentum gathered tho car ran 
on for two miles further, most of 
the distance at an estimated speed 
of sixty miles an hour." 

The cost of electrical appliances, 
and the cost of maintaining these 
plants have been the chief causes 
of retarding progress in many elec- 
tical lines. But with the advance 
of time these matters are becoming 
cheaper and with this fact, the era 
of electricty is brought nearer. 
With this cost of electric railways 
reduced below steam, wo will wit- 
ness developments that are aston- 
ishing.     Space   will  be anihilatcd. 
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.scientii i; Laboratory in I • n hi net. Faculty nf able Instructors, charges mod- 
erate.   For i atalogut s a-lt!   --. 

1'HE  IlPIRESIDDIEIsrT, 
G-uilf ox-ci Collogo, N. C- 

LADIES' FRIEND. 

unmolested.     A crowd of about 1."'! 
any fieted taxes for 1896, J56.3uo!| people assembled  to see the show. 
The balance is to  come  from the 
counties. 

Disbursements to be made aggre- 
gate $1,519,102.34.—News A Obser- 
ver. 

Under the Knife 
angels drop  their  wings,   and   all 
the   harps  of  heaven play mourn-  of*'": surKeon there is no more 
ful  odes.    Tho  sun  veil.'his facel3fiT,W2Sa**"SteS! 
in 

but after waiting a time dispersed. 

Nothing Strango 

acute 
_.cry day 

.with    Rheumatism.      Distorted     anil 
the  gloom  of  night, the earth | withered Iimb9 mark its ravages every-  it is far better to use only harmless! 

Intelligent people, who realize the 
important part the blood holds in keep- 
ing tbe body in a normal condition, 
ilnd nothing" atrango in the number of 
diseases that Hood's Sarsapasilla is able 
to cure. .So many troubles result from 
impure blood that the best way to 
treat them is through   the blood,  and 

Tiie Stongest Safe in tho World is 
Bsinz Constructed. 

What is pronounced tho strong- 
est vault in tho world is now in 
process of construction by a New 
York corporation of safe makers. 
It is destined for the clearing- 
house, and is designed upon ap- 
proved plans, to meet the require- 
ment* of the associated banks of 
the city. In it from timo to time 
will be stored an amount of treas- 
ure that transcends all ordinary 
dreams of avarice, and that makes 
the actual and fabled fortunes of! 
the world pale into insignificance. 

It is an interesting process to 
watch the construction of one of 
these money boxes. They are set 
up with intinitc pains; built peice 
by peice until they arrive at their 
linished state. They are fitted, 
tested and experimented with un- 
til found perfect. Then with as 
great pains, they are dismembered 
and carried in sections to the point 
of destination, where they are 
again set up for final use. 

Of course it would be more eco- 
nomical for the safe makers to 
transport the vaults entire—if they 
could—after they were first set up. 
The dilliculty naturally rests in 
the great weight of the structures. 
Even in its dismembered form, it 
will be a dilllcult matter to trans- 
fer the fragments of the clearing- 
house vault from the manufactory, 
at South and Governor streets, to 
its destination in Cedar street. 

There are six doors, for instance. 
Three of them aro estimated to 
weigh 16,800 pounds apeice. The 
other three are trifles, and weigh 
scarcely more than 7,500 pounds 
each. There are other portions 
proportionately heavy, as may be 
inferred from the fact that the to- 
tal weight of the vault is about 
571,400 pounds. Its total dimen- 
sions are 24 feet four inches wide, 
16 feet 10; inches deep and 11 feet 
6J inches in height. It is "ivided 
into three eijtial compartments. 

Under the old methods of con 
structiin a bank vault rested upon 
a foundation of stone and concrete. 
-i-\ or eight feet in thickness, to 
guard against tunneling. Not so 
with the vaults of to-day. The 
immense structure lor the clearing- 
house will rest on piers and arches 

%   IF 

THE BEST. 
Thi itiperior ineril of the light- 

running DOMESTIC SEWING 

MACHINE is ton well established 

in this community to need any 

further recommendation and i" uni- 

versally preferred to all other ma- 

chines LII account of its simplicity, 

durability, tee. They are now 

• ing sold cheap by 

N.J.MeDCFFIE 
I.iiidinu Furniture   i>«-.il« »r C> r«-«'ii-lM»r« 

Greensboro Roller Mills, 
NORTH k WATSON, PKOPRIETOKS. 

OUR BE,.A_]Sri3S: 

PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A FINE FAMILY PLOW;. 
CHARM OF GHEERSBORO: THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND. 

These brands have been put on the market on their merits and have 
given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leading 
familes of Greensboro and surrounding country. We guarantee uni- 
formity io each grade. Ask v<ur merchants for NOKTII it WATSON'S 
FLOUR. 
Remember   we   handle    ail   kinds   of the   freshest   and   BEST,  FEED 

beside the best HEAL ever made in Greonsboro. 

H">nillllt?   vinj       '*%    —           — . " • a ■ ail *il ,p \     r 
ond's   Lightning   vegetable compounds that to dose to • of ma'onry.     Ibis  will  atlord free 

■ 

i        of Life." ping   hands  and   on   His bleeding ! Lane, Xcw York, and the full month's  tism. neuralgia, consumption and other  will afford greater  protection than 

,     •     «li',«n no dis- heart read tho cost of   the   world's S?S,5! of two ,M*e """'M wi" I'' 'lM«"hil^i"".t!"'Ki,1-t,eii"- 'Ti^n0".!'. I'f the steel room  rented upon solid .... ,                  ....                           .   sent to vour exnrp.s midress    A"i-n i* the biooaor impaired circulation, can       .,                         ..   ,-   ,,     ,. 
m   mth God. redemption     Tiic    atonement    is | Wanted!            're" aauress.   -^      I .,n Secured.                                            ! e«th or masonry.—N.  V   Herald. 

NORTH &c "W~_A_TSO.N% 
Mill at Walker Avenue and (.'. P. it Y. V. K. It. 

UMBER, 
S-A-S-S, DOOES -A.JSTID BZLIZLSTIDS- 

No trouble to build a house if you know where to buy the cheapest 
material. We manufacture a!! kinds of DOOMS. SASH. BLINDS, 
MANTELS, DOOR and WINDOW FRAMES, GLASS. TURNED 
WORK, SCROLL SAWING, STAIR WORK, MOULDING of all kinds, 
FLOORING. CEILING, SIDING, CASING and all kinds of FINISHED 
LUMBER. We carrv in stu-k ROUGH LUMBER, SHINGLES, PLAS- 
TERING LATHES, and all kinds of BUILDING material. 

Sec  our   New   Window   Fastener! 
Requiring no weights and 7.', per cent, cheaper than weights, and can 

be used where weights will not work. 

Guilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, X. C. 
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c; ROVER'S NEW GIRL. 

Tiny New-Comer Into The  House- 
hold at Gray Cables.-Nalne■ 

Said to Be"Elsa." 

Ri ZZAKD'S BAT, Mass., July 8.— 
Sirs. I 'leveland OM safely deliverer] 
of a daughter at 1:30 Sunday 
aft< moon. Dr.Bryant reportetliat 
Mrs. ' leveland  and  the little one 

I STATE NEWS. 

The capita] stock «SO,000 ofacot- 
ton mill ut Elizabeth city || subscribed 
and work la to begin in thirty days. 

Mr. Jofcfl P. Allison, of Cabarrns, 
planted a tcrnin of wheat anil it made 
Q63 grain*, says the i 'oncord Standard, 

Newton Enterprise: On *ix acres of 
win.,! Mr. A. U.  CorpeniBg made an 

■ : 
..   i  ..i it-al intcruat, «:-        ' 

■  ■ 

I 
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER 

Minister Ransom Hera.—Eckel 
"<lound Money.' —Personals. 

■ 

U'MII> .     ■",       • Ctb, I BOS. 

Minister   Ransom    arrived   b( re 
Kri lie   was   at   tlie 

.. 
ol   his constituents. 

He does nol look as well as he did 
ft for Me: 

rapidly    recuperating    among    his 
old  friends  all  of  whom   are de 

hin .i.':.    Ho i 
very  much   opposed    :•'   the    free 

. i i   and thinks "hon- 
i ntually win tin- 

day. 
At the rsqueat of your 

pondeut, the Comptroller of the 
Currency prepared the following 
practical exposition of the "sound1 

money doctrine. There are few 
abler financiers than Mr, Kckels. 
He i- '•> rv popular throughout the 
west and .'mi made -i most em iabl • 
reputation during his 1,ri.-f rcsi- 
dence in this city v.iih politicians 
and twain ■        i lion   he 
comes in dally contri 

[ NOTE.—A  lack   of spaci 
week prevents the insertion of the 
above mentioned letter.    It wil 
pear on the first   page  of our next 

-Bo. ] 
il«»i. Wit. R. (ox, who was   i  in 

on the first thinks "honest" money 
will win the day. 

Miss Anna Lewi--, of North Car- 
olina,   was promoted  to a  11,000 

leship  in  the   Post Office   l>.- 
partment the first of July. 

Dr.  Pi rcival   Lewis leavi -   this 
the latter part  of  this   month 

place to which he was 
reci the faculty  of 
the I'niveraitj of Californ 

Oullford College Iteir.o. 

The annual Sunday School con 
f   Friendship  Township 

The -; i 

an   re sting quietly, and that every-  average yield of twenty-one bushels to 
thing  i-  progressing   finely.     He | the acre. 

The .State chemist   has received for Id  nothing   except   that  the 
comer is a "tine little girl." 

graph hoys have paid numer- 
■..-:•-   to    tlie   house  to-day 

bearing messages of congratulation 
to the President  from all   parts of 
ihr country. 

child's name will he "Elan,' 
it is mid. 

This is the third child to be born 
into the President's family  and all 
,f   them   are girls.    Kutb is four 
years old end Esther two.    Only a 

g glance   could  be obtained 
of   the  President   this  afternoon, 

al  was sullicient to note an 
ision nf satisfaction on the 

face of  the Chief Executive, al- 

analysis, tbc stomach of Mrs. Kiaeler, 
who, it is suspected,was: ilsoned with 
strychnine. 

Mr. Charles J. Menimon, brother of 
Jlr. W. IS. Menimon, was married in 
New York City, on June 29th, to Miss 
Marie M' Lean, of Broklyn. 

llij Durham police bagged live Sun- 
day gamblers  in   the  woods nei.r that 
plaee  last  Sunday afternoon.   Tbey 
were caught in  the act   and  were all 
bound over to court. 

The  Taylorsville   correspondent    I 
the Statesville Landmark  says that it 
is reported that Mr.  Linney-  feefor 
defending   Easter   Bbemwell,   whose 

IB :iii open secret that a  trial for tbc murder of   Iir. Payne has 

rention 
was held here yesterday, 
cious assembly room in King Hal. 
gar,, good accommodation for th • 
large number of people who came 
from vari parts of the Town- 
ship to be present „n the i cci - 

Mr. A. (i. Kirkman, the chair- 
man, called the convention to order 
at Id o'clock. 

rtS Of all   the   schools,   but 
one. in   tlie   Township   were  read: 
and    sonio    entertaining   exercises 
wen- given   by   various young poo- 
pie present      At eleven the regular 
meeting for worship  was held in 
the church ;   and  at  half-past  oi 
the convention re-assembled. 

Instructive  ail In --• - n  - 
by .Mr.  .1.   M.   Smith,   and  by Mr 
liagby.    Also  some  pleasing exer- 
c's< - in  th     way   of  declamations 
and brief .   -   .      ,| ,!,,. 
young per.pie. 

The election of officers for the 
coming year resulted in the elec- 
tion of Mr. A. <;. Kirkman, chair- 
man, and Mr. .1. P. Parker, secre- 
tary. 

The   day   wa     very    pruGtably 
it, and it  is hoped   an  im| 

was m :    effective a 
the < nsuing year. 

People in the community   of tin 
the fine weather 

'" ! liay, wheat an I 
and now have their corn in tine 
condition. The prophecy of better 
times is having a beneficial effect 
upon the farmer, and he is looking 
forward with hope of the return nf 
longed-for prosperity. May il 
come. 

July 8th. 

Thorns Mill It 

Bev.   II.   M.   Rrown,   of Brick 
1 nurcb, spent a night  on our hill 

atly. 

. of Grcei - 
•'   t Mr. t'ouncil ; 

this s 

Mr    Vt 1! .. .  ,. 

-    Mi     ■ 

boy baby would not have been  un- 
welcome.    Mrs. Cleveland's mother, 
Mrs. Perrine, is expected   to arrive 
from Eulfalo this week. 

The new baby cannot claim the 
title of being u real White House 
baby, < if the lino of genuine White 
House babies little Esther Cleve- 
land is the last. Heretofore the 

■ i mothers of these parts, full 
■ f tine prophecy, instinct with a 
mothers pride, declared with one 
voice tiiat Mrs. (leveland should 
not fail to reside at the White House 
through the present month. Fathers 
asserted that the President would 
in common pride of human nature. 
incline to make the White House 
ilio theater of his third appearanco 
in the role of parent. They one 
and all insisted that Gray Gables 
was an impossibility at this inter- 
esting juncture and that the new 
infant was morally secure of a 
White House start in life. All 
this argument and prophecy, based 
on instinct, was, however, set at 
naught, and Gray Gables was, after 
all, made the center of July interest. 

Worthville Items. 

t.'ur streets are alive daily with 
farmers bringing in fine fruit and 

tbles. 

The Worth Manufacturing Com- 
pany is having the rock quarried 
for the purpose of building a ce- 
ment dam at their factory here. 
They have also moved three large 
boilers to a site nearer the cotton 
mill and are engaged in building 
a boiler house. They are running 
at full blast anil have orders wail- 
ing to be tilled. 

Yesterday, the Ith, was celebra- 
ted here in style. An entertain- 
ment was gotten up and given by 
the cotton mill operatives, who en- 
tertained the people with speeches 
that would have added honor to 
any college in the S'.ate. A string 
band was nlso in attendance and 
produced excellent   music.     Dr. J. 
M. Worth was present and gave us 
a plain, practical, business talk- 
that was highly complimented. 
i)r. Worth is knit into the hearts 
of this people with an affectionate 
love that can never be shaken. 
There were about 500 people here 
yesterday and sobriety and good 
order prevailed. 

to 

Vandalia Items. 

Mr. B, A. Fleming  has  gone 
•e Co., on business. 

Mr. A. I..   Wooters. of   Winston, 
paid a shor'. visit to  relatives here 

n the Ith inst. 

Children's   Day  service  will   be 
held at Moriah  church next Sun 
day afternoon. 

Miss Lou. Anthony is spending 
some time with her brother, Mr. 6. 
I.. Anthony of this place. 

An ice cream supper was much 
enjoyed by those present at Mr. A. 
M. Lewis last Saturday night. 

Mr. G. T. Hanner, who has been 
engaged in business in Georgia for 
■""il lime returned home recently. 

lite a large number from this 
neighborhood went to the Rattle 
Ground Celebration, on the "Glo- 
rious Fourth." 

.,-UfV'.',',- R Tubor and family, of 
Kiodsville paid a pleasant visit to 
friends of this neighborhood on 
their way home from Pleasant 
Garden last week. CAUOI.A. 

July 7, 1895. 

Danaruora Items. 

i'r.J.I!. Gokling spent   Friday 
in Danville, Va., on business. 

Mr..:. R Caffey, of Wilkeeboro, 
paid us a Hying visit last week. 

Miss Maggie Caffey, of Hurling- 
ton, is visiting Miss Norn Hevill 

Mrs  W. K.Scott has  about  re- 
severe   spell   of 

begun in Lexington, will bo $1,000. 

The Sampson Democrat says that 
the  confidence "f  ex-Seni t  r   F.  B. 
Cooper is so strong in the strength oi 
the free silver forces that be Sugg 
that nil the  goldbugs  colonize in one 
township in order to stand :: chance "f 
carrying something next time. 

The Manufacturer's Record la in- 
formed that the Sanford, Lilllngton & 
Eastern Company expects to begin 
work on its line this week. The road 

will be twenty-live miles long, and will 
be partly built by an Issue of t< 
bonds. Several lumber plants will be 
located on the road. 

The Sanford Express says : The coal 
mines at Egypt are furnishing coal to 
the Seaboard Air Line and Cape Fear 
»t Yadkin Valley companies. It is un- 
derstood also that an extension may be 
built to connect with the Southern 
system. This would put the coal on 
two of the great trunk lines of the 
Southern States. 

Mr.(iieo. H. Brown was In Morgan- 
ton Monday and Tuesday looking after 
the sale of the Dunovant Cotton Mill 
of that plaee. The mill, which was 
owned by Major J. W. Wilson, was 
sold and bought by Col. S. Mel). TatO 
for $25,000, the first mortgage bonds. 
The mills cost $0t,O(K). The First Na- 
tional Rank of .Statesville was inter- 
ested in the mill to the amount of $5,- 
000—holding this amount of bonds «.- 
collatcral. Mr. Brown managed to 
get the claim secured. 

The trial of Baxter Sbemwell for the 
murder of Dr. Payne has been in pro- 
gress at Lexington for more than a 
week past and will probably last a 
week longer. Tbe.'prosecution is push- 
ing every point to convict Sheuiwell 
and the defense is putting forth every 
effort to save bis life. The state rest- 
ed its case Monday and Shemwel! took 
the stand and told his own story. The 
defense is attempting to show that Dr. 
Payne and bis son had formed a con- 
spiracy to shoot Shemwell on sight 
and that he (Shemwell) killed Dr. 
I'ay ne in self defense. 

it i< u . •. di ven l that ex*State 
Senator R. 9. Mitchell, of Oaswell 
eoiinly. Who Bed last week, i* very 
heavily involved, and he is charged 
with misappropriating trust funds. 
This fact caused hlsBMght. 

.  .- J:«rlWV.ri.i. 

v. '. dlecriod forl'ml.rli. 
When she became Mi-.-. NhB dung to ('a«t.>ri.a. 
Whan -v.- L...1' '..; Inn, ihfl B*vo theui CuWiio. 

Unprecedented in our History. 

About half a do/en years ago, in 
pursuance to an of the general As- 
scmbly Prof. Chae. I). Mclver and 
Prof. Edwin A. Alderman com- 
menced to hold Teachers'Institutes 
in all the counties of the State. The 
influence of this work of these 
zealous and patriotic scholars re- 
sulted in the establishment of the 
Normal and Industrial School at 
Greensboro for women. In its sec- 
ond year 105  women matriculated 
—an enrollment unprecedented in 
the annals of female collces in the 
South, and unprecedented, as to at- 
tendance in its second year, of any 
college for men or women, or both, 
of which we have any knowledge. 

"I never argy agin' a BU 

was a maxinm of that wise humorist, 
Josh Hillings. The success of the 
Normal and Industrial School 
shows that it filled a place in our 
educational system the need of 
which the people quickly recog- 
nized. It has had to serve no term 
of apprenticeship, but has come to 
be the master at a singlo bound.— 
News <V. Observer. Public School 
Edition. 

Brn.J  ''.?:>•;'.o.   a <■ tomir,KMb 
'  "■'•     *   -        .    ,  low !'.;..]- 

tug local paper of >!...:... cotnty, vrrttee 
"Itrav irm.'.lcil with Jji«»'i Mmemae 

:  . -     j      ITS,  1     P6I |   fchOTt- 
,..- i ol | eat together i Mi Buck * •> 
Irci . . i , il.. at Urn l vould 
'. ...     !■■   fl    nearly   "'.!  night.     Wo 
,■■ ■    ■ 1 tl " '   -' -   ".- "ill :''    .- 

rid MM re warn *m *Vf //*/«;■ *■•--, 
thai i ha '• orgj eof th ■ heart :<»* 
which ii" ro >•.. i  no  n medy.     [had 

rertiaoment i'i The Graphic and 
a year-i •<>, :;.-t a lattl rw   rt, trlodoao bottle of 
/'r. Btlrn' Anr Car9/«r *he *.'   iir.*, 
w-.li-ii  ("onvt«ivti  !.,t> th..: \.^r" vn.-, iruo 
rr\-rit in it.   J tookthreobottl"  -    i  :. > '.'..<.< 
□earl Cure       ; '■•  toratiro Marrlno and 
it   tOKiplHcl*   run-ft   tne.   J */<•<•;> 

i,;, ray bear) beatsre^ixlariyani 
I have no more i i■?• Ila.   i  visfa 
I > i  j to .'til who are buffortng :i«t I did; 
tl lief untold for them '.' Ihey will 

rotnodles JOat one trial." 
Ttr. ltlloslTeartOor©tosold on a poatttve 

niaraotoot! ittho lint bottle #111 bt-nuOt 
.   -: ■ >-i'ii It-ti 11, 6 bottles forlS or 

Ii     . prepaid, ou receipt *f vrica 
l-y thu Dr. Miles fckiiiccl UO., Blsbart, lud. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Restores Health 

The "Kusion" Legislature passed a 
law requiring each drug store selling 
liipior to pay an aililitional license tax 
of (60, which with I ho present tax, 
makes a t~ "> tax in all. There are over 
400 drug stores in the State, butthi? 
tax made the total license so high that 
only fifteen of them have taken license 
under it. None of the drug stores in 
Greensboro now handle any liquor. It 
was thought also that the law re- 
quired the license for the sale of alco- 
hol, but the Attorney General bus de- 
cided that the drug stores may sell al- 
cohol to bo burned In lamps and for 
mechanical purposes without a special 
license to sell spirituous liquor?. As it 
is, however, there are only fifteen drug 
stores In the State which can ll!l any 
prescription which requires any liquor. 

CROP 1895 

Turnip Seed, 
 ::0> 

:-:    BUISP'S    :-: 

NEW-CROP TURNIP SEED 

 AT  

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

Al.so  AM.   ORADKE 

MEDICINES 
of quality, style and prices to please. 

.Visit  ua  when  in need of Drugs or 
Seeds and we will please you. 

Richardson & Fariss 
Pliaa?macista 

.MiRNIP 

■ 

T 
1 URN II 

TURNIP 
SEED! 

FRESH 
FRESH 

FRESH 

SMITH GARDNERS. 
dAPANESB 

A »w and Otu .p>te Tretttin^at, coDPlttliic ol 
BtTPOHlTUBIES, Cay-nlt-f <>• diutnu-nt and t»0 
hmcfl of Otminvut. a n«rer-NI:!u« t'ur« for PIISB 
of PTery nnlurfaa I d#fr»>«.   It mnkt'* ua o^eraiuo 
'si'.ij 0M kmfe of bOMnoiM of eaAoUe aci.1, which 
iir.< j.:i;nfa! u<1 Mldom A i-er.'i.an''Lt cure, Uid ofian 
rt-nlting la d*fil^ BuCei'ipur■->'. Why endure 
this t«rrit!» din«a«0? W? Bunranteat.6 
hox«a TO euro nny on»». lou -.. , i>uy for 
i^a«-f,"j reestvad. ii a b"x. B tar J5. Sent t.y mall. 
Guaranty«i med hj our afr*nt». 
COa:C7 IDlTlllll Cu'«d. Pile? Pr?vent»d, 

u?JO I IrA * lull by Japanese Liver Pelirtts 
tbafrT"At LIVER and HTOHAOn REGULATOR and 
BLOODJPUMIFIER. UaiaU, mUd m<.l pl.u-.au lo 
takv, «i#uuma!ly ad^yCed for ehUdMH*! DM. BODONt 
«■ • -1:' -. 

GUARANTEES lawod .ialj- by 
Siaith .V Cinrdner, CJrcciifeboro. 

1837 1895 

DAVIDS9N00LLEGE 
i)A\i DSOR, >'. c-. 

N'oxt Term begins September  12th. 
Ample Laboratories. Apparatus,Cabi- 
nets, Libra ie?, Reading Booms, 0ym- 
naaium, l'nll Grounds, Tennis Courts, 
&c. 

CLASSICAL AKD MATHFMATICAL 
LITERARY    AND    SCIENTIFIC 

BIBLICAL AND COMMERCIAL 
Send for catalogue. 

J. I!. SIIEAKEK, 
-7-'l:ii l'resident. 

LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOL 
FOR BCYS AND GIRLS 

Elerenth :«'r..-i":t beRtaa -ti^ii-si uih, use, 
Eiirallinimt ta-i Se--n»n uivltr i»ic.-<*ni man - 
AtEcmenl 1(6. rivu I '<-;•:;» 11.., -it- . Ik-allliful 
locfttioa; termrj ruacoaaule. Write tot Cata- 
lo^uo. T. T. JOME9. A. B.,Principal, 

SB-Sm. Liberty, iC4unloli.it Co^K.C. 

It 111 
IM 

Fifty Suits worth .$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.50, 
closed out on our 

all  i 

ii 
BARGAIN COUNTER H 

at $5.00 and $0.50.    This is a chance of a lifetime 
you  want to find a Suit to fit you, conn 

in and see them at once. 

r. 8.—Ml the above Suiti will he told for 8l'<n • 
ua the price is less than half fin 

Respectfully, 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO 
Tin-   LciKllnitClotllhT* ;in,l   I I :■ I torfl ofOrt'ci,. 

Headquarters 
SHCXE3S. 

For good Shoes at the very lowest prices.     We 
grades.    We have Just received another lot of Sampl- I! 
Pant Goods and I'nderwear at bottom prices.   Com 
treat you right. 

RIDGE & SHERWOOD 
Next door to Hank of Guilford. 214 South Kim St., Gi 

DO YOU WANT 
-A PAIR OF- 

330 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 
sifted Black Pepper   
Epsom ! alts 
Powdered Sulphur  
Koll Sulphur.. 
Alum. 
Ground Logwood 
Copperas   
Blacking ... 
rincture Iron  
Tincture Laudanum.  .    . 
Par   [orlo  
Simmons' Liver Medicine 
Extract  Lemon.. 
Essence Lemon .. 
Godfrey's < lordial. 
Extract \ uniii:, 
Essence Vanilla  
•fucllag   
ISriti-li Oil.. 
Cream Tartar          
Borax   
Suit Petro. 
Indigo—best., 
l'.liio Hai - 
Assafu tlda      .... 
Calomel 
Callum's Eye IVater-^besI in nss. 
lilacs Harness Oil, >i pint  
Ess, ilinnamon ., 
Ess. Pi I.] i rmint. 
Castor Oil—: No. 2 

No. I 

8 pei lb. 
•",   " •! 
i 
1 
I 

\t perdoz. 

:,n 
,-n 

t! SO       •• 
i :,u 

;•. 
I.Ml 

60 
  
7~» 
-'-. |ier lb. 
ia 
in 

4flr»er \oi, 
•II 

i.o      •• 
I.SO 
i on 

30       •' 
:iii 
M 

Kaeo Ginger   
Sewing Machine Oil 
Hall Potash  
I.yi -- best   .jiiallty  
Blue .'•tone  
Toothache Tiropa  
Hough on Rats   
c. i:. Pills—1100 bottles...!...'"' 
Cosmetic—black and white 
Quinine and Morphine al  market Rates on 

day ol siiipmcnt  
Iloyett's Cologne  
1 iuc Extraol in bulk, any price 
'^ pint Cologne   
Ni te Paper, Letter, Fool's Can, cheap 
Envelopes, assorted, large sizes 
t'orks, very larjro sizes 

I 
lied Bug Poison  
Load Pencils, your own price 
Bird Seed.    .  

■«aSS Whitewa.l, l.ru.bcsjbeobeapefyo"^ 

W e will duplicate any price list In the L'nited States for 
pure and unadulterated Drags and Medicines 
..-,,\.eiuT0t cn""!?ra!e everything,   come and sec us and 
werwmI show you the best selected and varied stock you 

?rom bcTngpleliedC.h ' X**° !'ri"C8 """ you 0:"""" "» 
No old trash offered.   We give that away. 

* ores, very largo sizes  
Chewing Cum from 45c. to any price wanted 
Insect Power  
Bed ling Poison  

15 per lb. 
SOperdoz 
tin 
GO       " 

7 per lb. 
5U " 

1.0(1 
LOO 

80 

BOperdoz. 
1.00 

75 per do/. 
1..'0       « 

Shoes, Oxford Ties  or Sliji icrs 
-If you do, don't fail to Sfo us before you bu 

-have a large stock and can give you wbal you 

-and will make the price to ruit you. So plant it in 

-your mind that Hendri.v is the place ,„ buy your- 

-shoes of all kinds.    221 S. Kim St., Greensb iro, N. . 

J. M. HENDRIX & CO. 

— 

Now it is Retail Prices 

For  Thirty  Days/ 
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■•mcew Moriah church • 
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to bay. 
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igain. 

"overed 
grippe. 

The  sale of Mrs. Susan Warren 
•vas well attended considering   the 

season. B 

Mi«B   llallio   Richmond, of Oas- 
well county.i. visiting  Miss C„ra 

"I  B.     We welcome visitors within 
our gates. 

-Mr. R.T. Scott, who is a con- 
-"*"»! "" Southern, has been 
at the bedside of his mother for 
several days. 

The   l„Kn   party   given    at    the 
£-•0!  Mr.W.L.Ws was en 
joyed by every one   who  attended 
I lie cream and cake were excellent. 

Brick Church. Items. 

This neighborhood was well rep 
the   Guilford   Battle at resented 

Ground. 

MiM  Etta  Clapp  has   returned 
fr„m   Greensboro. Wi Holland s Successo- 

WISSTOK, N.  . have her with us again. 
Miller    Jr.,   B.i .     ! MM. C.Parker who  has   been 

M» eommunity has   re 
-   It. II to hie home, in Greensboro 

Miss Ada 31. Greeson.on toil 
. irmi   i     • 

'. N'.C.,h. 
I    thedirectora cashier 

weed lloll 
Miller 
duti.-« September 1st. 

of 
end.    Mr. 

his ofl     . 
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Subscribe for the 1 AUKIOT Low. 

eof our 

"■' "■ '■■■■'a-: ,2a,-! 
Mm M ,h, s,.,. No,.","'.; 

Lego Items. 

Messrs. W. A. Clapp and Crcisv, 
of your city, were here on a busi- 
ness trip, last Friday. 

Mr. anil Mrs. John H. Edgert n 
of Guilford College, were in our 
village Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Martha Brittain had the 
misfortune, week before last, to 
fall and break a toe. and last week 
to break a rib. 

Nearly all of our psople went to 
the celebration at the Battle 
Ground on tho 4th, and were high- 
ly pleased with the exercises of the 
day. 

Children's Day exercises were 
held at Hickory Grove on the 5th 
Sunday, with a large attendance: 
Addresses were made by Revs (' 
A.Pickens. of Lexington, John I.! 
aiixus. of Greensboro, and A (. 
Kirkman, Register of Deeds' of 
Greensboro. The contribution on 
bat day was over six dollar- for 

the Mission cause. 

Administrator s Sale of 
Land. 

• WHlft ;        a,    ..    . 

LiSlment, or euytbing fS. d?ug L^ou'wiH li^d1! uu^""5' ** ^ Jpta« * C>'" *-*■ 

At Cost Prices to Physicians in City or Country. 

Elixirs, Wine, 
salicylic Acid Compound, Taraxicum Compound 

Calieaya and rron, Cnlisnya Yellow Peruvian Bark 
Guarana,Pyrophosphate Iron, Bromide PotUeein 
i allsaya iron and Bismuth. 

Wine of Pepein, Elbe. Pepsin. 
The above goods at cost prices. Other goods very 

imi. 

yrups. 

cheap.    Wo are tired looking at them. 

Drugs anil Medicines, 
yrup iodide of Calcium, Compound Syrup, By- 

popboephitea Lime and Soda, Compound Syrup Lai- 
to Phosphates, Iron Lime, Soda Potap. 

ine goods 
want your 

We are not selling at cost.    We have a 
BB were ever offered  in any market     We 
custom   and  will .ell  them at  less profit  t 
druggl8t ,„ the United States, for the reason   we do 
our work ourselves; no clerks, no porters, no drum 

r/w- No Sunday Work at Callum's Drug-  Store 
Six Days  in the Week Is  All Wc Want. 

IfToo "Take a Tamblo" Remember 
If our big carlL was twice its size 

And every tree made house of, ' 
Containing people "thick as Hies'' 

Or leaves upon the boughs oi' ■ 
fall the streets were asphalt paved, 

-«M 

Attack on prices decisively establishing  „  new  record   for  , 
I ndersell.nn without .parallel!   Amaetemrokoi„mer.h.hd 
can   leave   no  doubt   that  this   great   store   RISKS   \! •    IrvJrii 
ABOVE ALL OTHERS IN VALUE GIVING 

om/"r ""''n tr"ly in'cnt "" «»o»ey-eaving-l ir I 
some especially profitable buying-w. inetituf 
which has for its component part, nerye, grit, enterprii 
and daring, such as never has  been  exhibited  befo 

"^uce:s:iu^lrry
louty,i,'8te'aeSl^ 

We  reserve  nothing  in  the clothing line.    This is I 
tumty to buy a firet class Suit,  guaranteed in eve v p,• ,        - 

make, and in up-to-date styles. 

l„1venV,e„ar.e,lK"'e" ln °L' !nL
tention8- fra"k in our annou 

haven t got to ra.se cash either, for  we  are not goin 
hut  we don t  want  to CARRY OVER  any of our sun , 
will not if prices have anything to do with wiling , 

Now you know our reasons for making thisgrVnd sale    V> 

MOORE  & McKENZIE, 
Tlxe XT]p-to-IDa,t© DVCeii- 

233 South  Kim Street, Orconshurn 
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IF 
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IF 
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way: 
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On which each day came ran 
And all these people slipped and "raved " 

Of bruises, wrench or sprain: 
If bicyclers should "scorch" the 

Where children arc at play, 
And 'lightning expresses- excursion trains 

rind always in their 
Ifathlcl 

"Cra 
Should lame a leg, one arm or more 

And lifting strain their backs; 
If bathing suits instead of fun 

Cause nun to blush and turn 
Their mind.- to thinking how the sun 

That velvet skin will burn: 
Then we uiih pleasure on our part, 

Will prompt relief assign, 
Bring joy to every troubled heart. 

With Johnson's Anodyne 
I    imenti. 

letes, all who "bend" an oar. 
rack   balls or 'sprint-the tracks 

IF 

IF 

IF 

1 -- 

Plqiie. avt 124 centa. worth 15 cents; Duek 9 cents and U 
worth lo cents; Percales 'J cents and 12 

lo cents; a job in Percales at 6} centB. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
,ninrWooi 1?rZnria?'",r- ,!rowu' P,Bk an<1 '">■ in   \\ ool Dress Goods, Henriettas and Serges in I 

Blue,  Light  Gray,  Old   Rose and many  other 

=_ re 
re 

line  Lace and  Hamburg.   Gingl 
1,000 yards  Sea  Island   (yard 

lams   from   5 
(yard  wide),   only 

ni, I' 
c 

5 

•F    YOU    CANNOT   GET   IT   SEND   TO US. 
IF 

SHOES AND SLIPF 
Shoes  are  going   Up,   but   I   h 

ni   , =4,000 PAIRS = 
That were bought before the ad 

Call soon 

ivc 

-••anec and am selline tin in al 
'fjouK.sh to save from 25 to .01. ,-,,„-, 

• ours truly, 

9 
~.    I 

G- H. ROYSTER, 
I is SOUTH KLMST 

GRKKNslldKO. N 



i eavening Power.—Latest U. S. GoVt Report 
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1 25 
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GHLFORD BATTLE GROUND. 
THE    CELEBRATION    ON    THE 

FOURTH A GRAND SUCCESS. 

An Immense Concourse of People 
Assemble to do Honor to the 
Great Occasion.—Dr. Winston's 
Eloquent Address.-The Monu- 
ment Unveiled By Four Beautiful 
Young Ladies. 

No more beautiful and inspiring day 
ever dawned upon the historic Battle 
Ground of Ciuilford Court House than 
last Thursday, July 4th. All nature 
seemed to smile upon that day of days, 
which marks the birth of American 
Independence and which has been set 
apart as the anniversary and annual 
celebration of cur own beautiful and 
famous Guilford Battle Ground. The 
day was perfect. The sun shone but 
the air was pleasant, refreshing and 
exhilarating, full of the brightness of 
summer and the tonic of this goodly 
region of the 1'iedmodt. 

Visitors to the city began arriving 
the day before, and many there were 
who came from far and near to do 
honor to the patriotic occasion. Many 

. of mterc^ng of tllc distinguished guests arrive,! on 

a the evening of the 3rd and the hotels 
and all places of entertainment in 

- The Gleaner says  Mr.  I.,  i'^nks 
licit. <.f Qnham,  lifted the stock be- 

Alamanee   farm—57 
l,°""1 an average of a little 

l ' .  a 

—Mr. and Mr.-. B. u. steele, of High 
I'olnt,   were   in   il.e  city on  the 1th. 
n,c !••■ '  H '      -iv. this was the first 

g Mr   Steele bus bad since his 
'    - reral weeks ago. 

I' m  Fowler, conductor on 
the Southern, who bus been <(uitc sick 

al   atebene,   for several 
moatbs, passed through the city yes- 
terday going to Tayloraville. 
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— the 
city were tilled to their utmost capaei- 

On the morning of the Ith the en- 
tire population of Greensboro ami the 
visitors within her  limits transferred 

themselves to the Battle Ground, where 
the crowd was augmented by large 
number., from the surrounding coun- 
try. Guilford county turned out en 
masse, Everybody came and brought 
their wives and children and their 
cousins and their auuts, and when the 
imposing ceremonies began it was es- 
timated that there were ten thousand 
people on the grounds. It was a great 
occasion and a great assemblage and 
one long to be remembered in the his- 
tory of Guilford Battle Ground and of 
North Carolina. 

The grand pavilion was made gay 
and attractive by decorations of Hags 
and bunting and a number of portalts 
were hung around on the posts, that j 

President of the Company, Hon. | 
David Shenck, being placed just in 
r. ar of the seats occupied by tlio stock- 
holders. The immense capacity of the 
grand pavilion was never demonstra- 
ted to better advantage, and the vast 
:oncourse of people was well sheltered 
under its vast roof. 

The day was ushered In at sunrise 
with a salute of thirteen guns by the 
Kowan Artillery. At about 10:30 
o'clock the marshals in continental 
uniforms and the .Salem Cornet band 
formed themselves into an escort and 
conducted the speakers and distin- 
guished visitors to the pavilion. When 
the audience had assembled the speak- 
er and others were escorted to their 
places, and among the distinguished 
gentlemen present were the following : 
Hr. Geo. T. Winston, orator of the day; 
Hon. Kemp ['. Battle, Hon. Clement 
Stanley, Lieutenant GOT. Doughton, 
Mr. Samuel Wlttkowsky, of Charlotte 
Cols. Geo. \V. H..i:Kh, A. Ii. Williams 
and Samuel Rankin, of Fayctteville; 
J. Van LIndley, ii. M. Sloan, It. M. 
Douglass, Bev. Dr. Weaver, otureens- 
boro: David Clark,of High Point; Dr. 
Chas. n. If elver, JoL J. s. Jones, CoL 
Jno. R. Webster and the ollieers and 
stockholders of the Guilford Battle 
Ground Company. 

The exercises of the day were open- 
ith "the Star Spangled Manner" 

rendered by the band, after which 
Lev. .1. II. Weaver, I'astor of West 
Market Street Methodist church, made 
the opening prayer. Col. Joseph M. 
Morehead, Master of Ceremonies, then 
in a moat graceful and appropriate 
manner Introduced Dr. Geo. T. Wins- 
ton, President of the University, who 
delivered the oration of the day upon 
"The Life and Times of Col. Joseph 
Winston." Dr. Winston, besides being 
one of the ripest scholars in the State, 
is a gentleman of many sided culture, 
and he is particularly a charming and 
entertaining talker and a finished and 
eloquent orator. His address was a 
gem of rhetorical beauty and historical 
research. We regret that space for- 
bids the publication of Dr. Winston's 
superb address, wbioh was one of the 
most scholarly and impressive that we 
have ever heard. 

After the address Hon. Kemp 1'. 
Battle, on behalf of Gov. Holt, formal- 
ly presented the Holt Monument and 
Winston Statue, the gift of Gov. Holt, 
ai.,1 the response on the part of the 
Battle Ground Company was made in 
a felicitous manner by Hon. Clement 
Uanley,of Winston. It was greatly 
regretted that Gov. Holt himself was 
not able to be present, his health not 
permitting. 

President Shenck next read a poem 
composed by Mrs. Harry (.Martin, of 
Gri nsboro, on Col. Arthur Porbis. 
Mr. David (lark, of High Point, pre- 
sented to the company a splendid oil 
portrait of William Hooper, executed 
by himself, and declared his intention 
to present an additional portrait at 
each celebration In the future. Col. 
R, M. Douglass rcsponed to Mr. Clark 
and accepted the gift for the company 
With appropriate remarks. 

This concluded the programme at 
the pavilion but calls were made for 
other gentlemen who were present 
and appropriate responses were made 
by Lieut. Gov. Doughton, Col. Jno. K. 
Webster, Mr. Samuel Wlttkowsky, Mr. 
Samuel Shelton, of Tennessee, Dr. 
( lias. D. Mclver and Mr. Josephus 
Daniels. The speakers paid glowing 
tributes to Judge Shenck, President of 
the company, for his faithful, zealous 
and untiring work and Judge Shenck 
made a feeling aud pathiotic response 
in which, among other things, he said : 

"i old and lifeless would be the heart 
not Inspired by the scenes of to-day 
and the compliments bestowed. While 
all this is a great satisfaction tome 
and l appreciate it very highly, I do 
not wish to forget that this is not my 
work alone. God may have raised me 
up to speak the truth of these illus- 
l nous dead, but without your help and 
band 1 could not have succeeded.   It 

"~^^gj*g*—»g———oa—■ 

young ladies gracefully performing 
that   oOcr:    Hisses    Berta   Mebane, 
Walker Fry and Lottie Peyton, of 
Greensboro, and Miss Adele Wlttkows- 
ky, of Charlotte. 

At 5 o'clock in the afternoon the 
balloon ascension came oil" and was a 
grand success. Prof. Steele, with his 
big air ship ascended to a dizzy height 
and then came safely down in his par- 
achute. 

This was the closing event of a most 
successful day. There was not an ac- 
cident or a jar of any kind and the 
good order which prevailed was much 
commented on. No drunkenness was 
noticed and everybody went home de- 
lighted with the day and determined 
to be present at the next celebration 
of the Guilford Battle Ground Com- 
pany. 

The entire programme of the day 
reilected the highest credit upon Judge 
Shenck and upon Col. Joseph M. More- 
head, the Master of Ceremonies, who 
was the recipient of many compli- 
ments upon his happy management of 
the matters under his charge. 

One of the most impressive incidents 
of the day was a reference by Mr. 
Wittkowsky to Vice President Steven- 
son, who was present at tho last cele- 
bration with his two beautiful daugh- 
ters, one of whom has since died at 
Asheviile.   Mr. Wittkowsky said: 

"And now, let us for a moment, turn 
our thoughts from rejoicing to that of 
sympathy for those on whom was in 
the last twelve months, laid the hand 
of bereavement. To-day twelve months 
ago, we had with us. the honored Vice 
President of these United  States, and 
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his two lovely daughters, just budding 
forth into womanhood aud apparently 
in tho enjoyment of good health and 
prospectively on the threshold of a 
pleasant and useful life, but I am 
grieved to announce that one of these 
young ladies is no more. Death claim- 
ed her at Asheviile, this State, in the 
early spring. And 1 know I can con- 
vey to His Excellency, your sympathy 
and condolence, and by way of express- 
sing it, I beg yon to rise in silence." 

Tho audience thou arose and stood. 
Judge Shenck was highly pleased at 

the good order which prevailed during 
the day. Esquire Pritchett, who was 
on hand to deal with disorderly 
sons, had no cases to try. 

per- 

MORNIKG MARRIAGE. 

Miss Laura Tcacey  Kase, of this 
City, Wedded to Mr. S. Stock- 

ton Voorhees. of Wash- 
ington. 

At 8:30 o'clock this morning, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kase, 427 
Arlington street, this city, Mr. 8. 
Stockton Voorhees, son of Mr. J. Hunn 
Voorhees, of Washington, D. O, and 
Mies Laura Touccy Kase, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Kase, 
were united :n marriage. 

The sacred rites were solemuized by 
the Rev. Alfred II. Stubbs, of Ashe- 
viile, N. C. Among the guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. ,L Hunn Voorhees, 
of Washington, D. C, Miss Margaret 
Howard Purple, of Columbia, Pa., Mr. 
Herbert McKcnsic Carson, of Altoona. 
Pa., Mrs. Walter T. Kase, of Powha- 
tan. West Vn, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Lash and Mrs. Lipps, of Walnut Cove, 
sr.c. 

The wedding march was beautifully 
rendered by Miss Lily Ilenbow, of this 
city. Misses Sarah and Mabel Kase 
were bride's maids. Miss Purple was 
maid of honor and Mr. Carson was best 
man. 

The pr. -ents were many, costly and 
beautiful. 

After the ceremony a breakfast was 
enjoyed by all the guests. 

The bride and groom left on the 10: 
15 a.m. train for a tour of Northern 
cities, after which they will reside in a 
beautifully tilted home in Bcllewood, 
near Altoona, Pa. 

Oak Ridge Institute. 

We arc in receipt of the catalogue of 
Oak  Ridge  Institute for the year'93 
and '!i4.   It is perhaps the handsomest 
catalogue ever  issued  by a Southern 
Fitting School.    It  is profusely illus- 
trated   with   full   page  photo-engrav- 
ings.    It is written in a racy style, out 
of the beaten track of catalogue litera- 
ture.   It shows a total enrollment of 
340 counted by departments.    53 diplo- 
mas were conferred at Commencement 
■98.   The   Institution   is   highly   and 
heartily recommended by the colleges, 
University, and business men all over 
the State; and  the educating public 
shows its endorsement by the largest 
patronage given   to   a school  of this 
class in the South.    See ad in another 
column. 

Com- 

—A company has been organized 
with $.'i00,«BJ capital to utilize the wa- 
ter power at Mayo Rapids, near Madi- 
on. Messrs. Fries, of Salem, Ruflin, 

of Rocky Mount, and a capitalist from 
Koanoko, Va., are the principal stock- 
holders. A mammoth cotton mill will 
be built and it will be run by tho water 
power there. Work will be begun 
very shortly. 

-Mrs. Mann, relict of the late Rev. 
Dr. J. L". Mann, who was for several 
years pastor of West Market M. E. 
Ciurch, of this city, died in Winston 
Sunday, where she has resided since 
tlie death of her husband, which occur- 
red while lie was here. She died sur- 
rounded by her children and many de- 
voted friends. The funersl and inter- 
ment took place Sunday at Winston. 

—Mr. W. K. Bogart is perfecting ar- 
rangements for one of his grand ex- 
cursions to Wilmiugton the first week 
in August. The excursion will be run 
over the Southern Railway, stopping 
one hour i.i Raleigh to give all an op- 
portunity to see the Confederate Mon- 
ument aud giving two whole days in 
Wilmington. Pare for round trip S2.23 
Watch these colums for further an- 
nouncements. 

—The entertainment given by Misses 
Lillian Small and Katherine Scales last 
Wednesday night at Bogart Hall prov- 
ed a success. A delightful program 
was rendered, and the singing of Mr. 
PIgOtt gave especial pleasure. The 
proceeds were gratifyingand will go to 
help purchase a souvenir for the United 
Stales Cruiser Raleigh. Misses Small 
and Scales are sponsors for the Cruiser 
fund in Greensboro. 

North  Carolina  Telephone 
pany. 

^ The North Carolina State Telephone 
Company has been organized, with L. 
A. Oarr, of Durham, president. Three 
thousand miles of wire ha9 been or- 
dered, and Wilmington, Winston, .Ral- 
eigh, Goldsboro, Durham, Greensboro 
and Charlotte will be connected. It i9 
intended eventually to include all the 
principal towns in North Carolina and 
South Carolina in this long distance 
system. Parties in several of the cities 
mentioned are interested in the move- 
ment. 

Passenger Trains from Greensboro 
to Norfolk. 

It is said in railroad circles that as 
soon as the Southern Railway com- 
pletes its arrangements to make Nor- 
folk its deep water terminal point that 
daily passenger trains will be run 
through between Greensboro and Nor- 
folk by way of Selma and Tarboro. 
There will be three crews instead of 
two as now between Greensboro and 
Goldsboro. The distance from Greens- 
boro to Norfolk by the Southern's 
through route will be about 270  miles. 

—A question has been raised as to 
the validity of the Revenue act. It is 
said that it was not properly ratified. 

How's This! 
We oiler One   Hundred   Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

P. J.CHENEY & CO, Propa, 
...    ,, , Toledo, O. 
we, the undersigned, have known P, 

J. Cheney for the past 15 years, aud 
lieleive him perfectly honorable In all 
•■usiness transactions and liuancially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their linn. 
WKST & Tn.u x,  Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 
WAIUIXU, Kuwait .v, MARVIN, Whole- 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
i rice 750. per bottle. Sold by all drug- 
gists.   Testimonials free. 

CEBT 
:M7T. AIRY, jxr. c_ 

Tiic BHMI .-ciitrally located   n 
I-aienairjr. is,   ......i aamnlcrou 
us week or n...nih „n apeiiration. 

\.„               . 
H. A. TOTTEN, I-, ,i..,,;,.. 

O^.K RIDGE IITSTITUTB. 
"STANQS   IN   THE FOREFRONT EFR0NT   OF  SOUTHERN FITTING SCHOOLS." 

M.ihfiiim-.: neart, i..„ ,,, .,..,..„,.„..,.,.,,., ■'!"} ,,„"',• ''", ■'•'"" '•'-..; i;;.--o.i t..r is:,,,,.   ,„j 

'   *. * U, II. noI. r. Oat RidicK.i 

Prepare* nr. 
law rear; nearly 
liealihriiliK'.- 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

CORRKCTKD WKXKI.V 11Y 
JOHN  J.   I'HOBNIX. 

" holesalo  Receivers and Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

am, 212, 214 South Davie Street. 

our Wife Ought to Know 

—Winston is to have a novelty 
shortly. The ladies of that city are 
going temporarily iuto journalism. 
They are endeavoring to raise money 
for the hospital there and Mr. Har- 
mon, the editor of the Southern To- 
bacco Journal, has placed that publi- 
cation in their hands for one issue, 
they to have the entire management 
and to donate the proceeds to the hos- 
pital fund. The ladies will have en- 
tire charge of the Journal .'or that 
issue, secure for it all the advertise- 
ments and collect all the proceeds. 

—The North Caroliua Press Asso- 
ciation will be with us next week. The 
committee of reception is making full 
provision for their entertainment and 
they will be shown every courtesy and 
hospitality while in Greensboro. Sec- 
retary Slierrill is expected here every 
lay to confer with the committee as to 
the details of the programme. It is 
the intention of the committee to en- 
tertain the visitors at the hotels, to 
tender tlem a banquet and to escort 
them in carriages through the city, 
showing them our various industries 
and attractions. 

HL-VIKG l-KICKS. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Beeswax  
Chickens—oid per lb    .... 

small spring chickens. . 
largo spring chickens... 

Corn, new  
Dried Pruits—Blackberries!! 

Cherries  
Apples  
Peaches, unpare.i !a', 

un pared }j, 
_ "       pared.. 
Bars  
I eathers     
Plaxseed  
Hides—dry .'. 

Green  
Oats  
Onions  
Potatoes—Irish, new  

Sweet  
Rags— Cotton  
Sheep Skins  
Tallow  
Wheat  
Wool—washed  

Unwashed  
Chickens active. 
Kggs dull. 

5 
10 
15 
15 

a.'-i 
7 
l 
2 

:i-7 

.MI 

B@25 
:i 

GO 

Oil   (loth,   Wmdow  Curtains, Shades. Tablecloths, Napaina and 
honsekeep.ng goods of all kinds all  the year  round     TeH her we 

$£rj!£S.,n ^tsasran""'", ";,r ,,rir 

^ ■BACKER & EROCK^AITN. 

A LONG DIVISON 
ON 

" s 
OIF 

MII nmiLivi. 

—Among our callers tho past week 
was Mr. S. R, Shelton, of Covington, 
Teun., who came on to attend the ccle- 
bratiou at the Battle Ground and re- 
new his acquaintance with the older 
residents of this section. Mr. Shelton 
left Guilford in lspi, and after an ac- 
tive and prosperous career we tlnd 
him at almost three-score-and-ten as 
strong and vigorous as most men at 
tlfty. He took special interest in the 
Battle Ground celebration this year, 
being closely related to Major Win- 
ston, the hero of the day. 

—A vicious dog created  considers-; 
hie excitement  in the neighborhood 
of Pomona  last  week.   He attacked 
overybody he met and Mrs. Gray and 
Mrs.Gribble were badly bitten by him. 

Notice. 

Call at the Sinithdeal Music House if 
you are in need of a line Piano or 
Organ. A. N. Iiarnes has just put in 
a nice lot of instruments there which 
will be sold at factory prices ou easy 
terms. All persons indebted to ISarnes 
liros. for instruments will please make 
payments to Mr. Sinithdeal and get 
receipt. 

Boilers. 

We furnish boilers of all kinds, from 

ti horse power to 150 horse power. 

Also engines, saw mills, cotton presses, 

yarn and warp, cloth and hay presses, 

pulleys and shafting, mill gearing, and 

do repair work. Write for catalogue 

aud prices to 

Llddell Company, 

Charlotte, N. C. 

—Col. A.  n.  Andrews, Mr. A. w. 
Hay wood. Dr. V. E.Turner and others 
are here attending the meeting of the 
North Carolina Railroad. 

I have associate.! with me as local 
Agent for the Guilford County branch 
SHERWOOD .V RIDGE, of Greens- 
boro. Farmers and those owning iso- 
lated property should not fail to call 
upon them and investigate this plan 
of Insurance, for you will tind from 
the press and prominent testimonials 
that it is the OOeapest and safest In- 
surance on earth. 

Bay-Tin-   n.-w   poll.-!, s  i-.u.u   |o o!.t KOck- 
li.iMers since amendment to the charter are 
now in their hands. Wbeo calling tor vonr 
policy possibly you may desire Borne additional 
insurance. 

For isolated property only. 
No salaried ollieers to support. 
No capitalist to enrich. 
No loss; no expense. 
Pair and honorable adjustment of all 

losses. 
Costs less than one-lifth of what is 

paid to capital companies, and is live 
times as secure. 

1. F. HOSKINS, 
Agent  for the Guilford,  Porsytbe, 

Stokes and Wilkes County branches. 
37-302, 

.fcSTOU CAN 

THAT'S I-'AIit. 

A SHORT PRICE 
IF YOU  WILL 

BUY THAT 
HOT WEATHER 

SUIT NOW 

HAVE   MORE  THAN   HALE   OF   THE    PEOFIT— 

SAME   W.W  ABOUT HAT'S AND FURNISHINGS. 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
HI:  iMtot'iT  I>I vi I>I:IE. 

AVIl.I.  IS.   l!AM;i>,   Mil 

2,000 
PAIRS 

CN 

coming  to  the rescue, 

is   now   assured.    I   thank he .'...v M.     ollege, Raleigh,ICompany 
■   in tbe nit v.  i""' 

1     sion, will      The    iroeesslon  was now  reformed 
'   "ii     Uouae   in  and, proceeded by the band, marched 

i   tbe lir-r   Saturday in   to the Monument, which was formally 
'unveiled,    the     following     beautiful 

Turnip Seed. 
NEW CROP. 

It's an undieputed fact that we 
sell more Turnip Seed every year 
than   any  other house in this eec- 

SnTaiTon wUmwiS^ c°untry-     Wh??    BeCaU9e 

i      success of the Battle Ground  came with a gun and billed It   Bothafr.  we  know just the best varieties to 
'   and Mrs. Hinshaw were badly lecerated  »"->' »nd always  keep  fresh  seed 

and were quite  bloody  after the en-   ,l"lt wi" <•'""'• "P-     °ur  lir" HI
"1' 

counter.   The .log did not have hydro-  ment   for  this  season   is  just in. 
phobia, but was  merely a vicious dog  ( ome and get some, 
which   belonged   to   Mr.   John   Flint    _   ___    ' „       _, 
which  had   broken   loose and   was at|Jt Sff    SCOtt  &  CO. 

is not   mine  alone—it  is  the work of |GolnK int<> 'ne yard of Adam Hinshaw 
God, thai  these heroes should not rest J the dog attacked   Mrs.  Hinshaw  and 
under the ignominy  cast upon them.' Mr.   Hinshaw 
He who shall take my  place  when I 
am gone will be some devoted North ' auc.ceeUea ln catching and holding tin- 

Two hundred and lifty-scven 
Students in all Departments from 
four States and thirty Counties, 
if 10 to $tiO pays Hoard and Tuition, 
everything included, for a Full 
Term of Five Months. Regular 
Academic Course: also full courses 
in Hook-keeping, Telegraphy.Type- 
writing. Music, Art, i-c. New 
boarding halls on the grounds. 
Heautiful and healthful location. 
No extra or incidental expenses. 
Male and Female. Good Literary 
Societies. School established in 
1884. 

Fall Term opens August I4th. 
Large Illustrated Catalogue sent 
free.    Write for a copy.    Address 

IT, WHITSETT. M, Sup!.. 

In store and to arrive- this week, bought 

before the recent heavy advance in 

Leather. While they last we will sell at 

OLD PRICES. Will you lay in your 

winter supply now, or will you wait and 

pay 2o to 25 per cent, more later <>n? 

Respectfully, 

on 

SAMPLE BROWN MERCANTILE GO. 

China Hall. LIKE Vllt POSTED? 
Fruit .tar:-. Jelly Glasses, Dinner 

Sets, Toilet Sets, Fine i hina and (Jlass- 

ware bead trl £^T*'M;e largest 

Stock in tl 

II. 
GIBSONVILLE, 

Guilford Co., N. C. 

NOTICE 
/  AM PREPARED 

TO 1 OXTRACT  FOR  M.I. 
n 1 SI>s OF 

1'i.rM 1:1 \>.  n"/,•/,' 
AT REASONABLE  /■/;/< ES. 

Thos. Woodroffe, 
LICENSED PLUMBER. 

If you have only read "Colo's Flnan- 
1 rial School," you have not read both 

- : - You should read "COIN'S tl' 
TO DATE," 24c.; "COIN'S HAND- 
BOOK," 10c; "A TALE OF TWO 
NATION'S," -'■".•.. i.v Harvey; -'I'll K 
PEOPLE'S MONEY," Kc, by Igna- 
tius Ii innelly Also the folli wing 
answi r-: "COIN'S I- INANI I .\ I. 
KOOI.,'•_>">.•.. by Horace White: COIN 
AT SCHOOL IN FINANCE, -' 
Roberts; and "A FREAK IN FI- 
NANCE," 25c, byCargiel. 

— V. K    AUK    STILL    .iHl.LIN'l     I UK — 

HISTORY 
— Or    rHK— 

LEGISLATURE. 
A gent 4 for the ISJo-w- Franlt- 

1 1 IT   Typovrritoi. 

WIAHTfll BROS.. 
it<»>»u>-<-ii*'i->- «*■. -•*» aUon*!T8« 



anil talking in the intend of our 
.■..'I than in ordinary loafing? 

Roport   <>t   llio  Secretary   and       \t..-t of   us spend some money fool- 
Prei :   the I. &  I.        ishly.   Is It not better to use that to 

"Ciation. .,,..,, ,De prosperity and general 
il meetingol the I    Ins-     od  ol our community?   Is it  not 

re charitable and a better policy to 
• ries in which the laboring 

e  can get work, than to I* obliged 
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the prei A   ociation 
in . irge tobacco f:. i 
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and warrant larg n that 
direction. 

The former secretary and 
le II report In full up   I 

:tlst.    The report ol tin pn 
tary and treasurer dates from lii 

'inn by the exec it   i   ■ 
mittee on March 7th, 1195, lo liil the 

aused by the resignation  of 
Mr. Martin.    Since that time the e.\e- 
cutive committee has  hell  .-;., 

:.i which  matters  of 
the Association have bee 
In every rase n quorun 
ent. 

aplished is brielly as 
loltowr . offer- 
ed by this Association and on  ao 
ol the natural I 
horo.    Mr. !.'.•. ol the linn  nl   J,   II. 
Jet kins A i : 

J. A.   I'. :•■ Melm  e,    '■.   <   .   liavo 
formed a pai ited  in 
Ureonaboro to mauurai     re 
smoking tobacco.     .Mem:   i 
Association  interested   themselves   to 
have a factor] built   for  these j:c-iitle- 
men al a a  l of  .;■:.■ n     Thi-    vv,„t 

employmenl ber ol o:>r 
■  .   . 

workmen.   Vonr 
u made a proposltio   I . - 

ifacturing   plant   in    M -: 

which   has   I  !   and   the 
owners  have assured  the  Association 
that II 
ol our town. 

i In April l.i the A 
ling 'duly advertised be! n 

in the newspapers) ol those interested 
in trying  to get lower frei 
and from our city.    I: 
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VI      its. Ga., has   Km.HOii people.    I 
erstand  that  that city  baa  been 

p entirely by its own enterprise 
gressivenesa.   An organization 

ir own, working very mncfa 
ame manner, I have heard, was 

ible for its rapid growth. 
.   ta   has   no   line   agricultural 
j around it, nor  a great harbor 

navigable river.   It  was 
from practically nothing, and 

.   .      hday n-   a  monument   to the 
and enterprise of its people. 

S   ■■   1  don't  believe the business 
\ilanta have any more sense 

than our people, and there is no reason 
I why the same results can- 

obtained here. 
tfa in tlie  future of 

Car and   especially   in 
>ro    1 have confidence in our 

! -r.vn and in this Association. 
e with tbis spirit ol enterprise 

.   aided by the natural 
advantages and resources which we un- 
doubtedly have. Greensboro will   soon 
be tho pride of all its inhabitants and 

. Imiration ol the State. 

QUEEN OF EXPOSITIONS. 

Pari3 to Provide the Greatest of the 
Age in 1900. 

if enterprise ami push will in- 
- ire the success of the Paris Ex- 
position of 1000, then an unparal- 
leled achievement may be expected 
on the threshold of the Twentieth 
i entury in the gay capital of the 
world. 

The work of preparation for the 
great undertaking has begun in 
■ ii .ii -t, and will henceforth be car- 
ried on with vigor. The plan of 
the grounds has already been sub- 
mitted to the Executive Commit- 
tee. It not 'inly provides for an 
area more than four times as large 
as that of the exposition of lSStl, 
but also calls for work of consid- 
iiable magnitude and the greatest 
pretentious, intended to outlive the 
exposition anil forever after beau- 
tify the city. 

This plan will involve an expend- 
iture of T.'i,000,000 francs, about 
115,000,000 in our money. One 
quarter of this sum will be used in 
beautifying the Champs Elysees, 
already one of the   most beautiful 
spots in Paris. 

The principal entrance to the 
exposition will be situated near 
the Seine, at one of the angles of 
the Place de la Concorde. Within 
the visitor will find on his right 
the Administration Building, and 
next to it the liuilding of Educa- 
tion and Instruction. No structure 
of any kind will impede the view 
of the Seine on the left, but a gor- 
geous spectacle will greet the eye 
in the terraced gardens, which will 
bee Detracted on a princely scale 
on the border of the river. 

A new promenade will be provid- 
ed between the Champs Elysees 
and the tjual de la Conference. On 
the right, and facing the Hotel ties 
Invalids, «ill be erected the Palace 
of Fine Arts, and on the left will 
rise the palace, uf smaller dimen- 
sions than those of the Palace of 
Fine Arts, of the proposed Exposi- 
tion of French Art. 

These two buildings, with the 
monumental bridge, will bo the on- 
ly permanent ones of tho exposi- 
tion. 'They will be so arranged as 
BOl to change the character of the 
great Parisian avenue, and their 
distribution will lend itself to the 
same artistic purpose for all time, 
is dots that of the actual Palace of 

•>: Industry. Porticos, statues, 
flowers and the like will 

help complete the beautiful picture 
thus to lie created. 

EIFFEL   rOWEB 10 STAY. 

The famous Eiffel Tower will 
also be retained, but beyond this 
the committee has not yet arrived 
at any decision. It will undoubt- 
edly be added to in many particu- 
lars with a view of making it a 
still greater wonder than it afreadv 
is. ' 

A Sure Way To Success. 

Bates to I lie Exposition. 

The Southern Passenger Associ- 
ation has established a rate to the 
Atlanta Exposition. The basis is 
approximately ono cent per mile on 
distances of 200 miles and over, 
and is the lowest rate ever given an 
exposition, bfing little over half 
those made to tho World's Pair at 
the outset. The exposition man- 
agement is much gratified at this 
action, which insures the maxi- 
mum attendance from ail territory. 
Kates from points beyond the ter- 
ritory of the Southern Passenger 
Association have not been fixed, 
but will probably be on the same 
basis. Suburban rates have been 
granted on a very low basis, so that 
when the city is overcrowded visi- 
tors may run out to outlying towns 
as far as twenty-five miles and re- 
turn next morning for n trifle. 
This will add accommodation for 
many thousands of visitors. 

Chicago's Memorable Fire. 

CHICAGO, 111, July 1.—Mrs. C, 
O'Leary died yesterday. She was 
the owner of the fractious cow 
which, in a barn in the rear ■ f No. 
137 De. Koven Btreet, on a i mor- 
able night in <> tober, 1871, kicked j 
over a lamp and started a blaze 
which cost Chicago $100,000,000. 
Since the night of that historic 
conflagration Mrs. O'f-'-ary's life 
was embittered by the popular be- 
lief that she indirectly v. is respon- 
sible for the loss of life and enor- 
mous destruction of property. She 
denies the story vigorously, and to 
the committe which investigated 
the fire and causes made affidavit 
that the allegations about herself 
ami tho cow and the lamp were not 
true. 

JUST   RECEIVED! 

 OP THE  

hardware Co 

Coal Beds at Walnut Cove. 

WIN-TON, N. ('., July I.—The 
coal beds at Walnut Cove attract- 
ed considerable attention a few 
years ago. Options are still held 
by one of tho great railway s on the 
land in and around the Cove and a 
railway ollicial declares his belief 
that the borings for coal were not 
made at the proper place. It is 
thought that more extended 
searches will be made in the Wal- 
nut Cove section. 

Hood's Pills cure indigestion. 

"^wassBWs^ 

Va. 

7C/1 
<* n honk. 
■ou.« -iii.-h 
M of Hie 
■nip. < to.— 

ciiiIJ la UablQ ti>  uud tat 

Frey's 
Vermifuge 

has been success fully usi 
for a lialf cL-ntury. 

One No.tl-M n,,ii t„, Kr. 
B.«ft8>FBET,BiHiMcr,M. 

UNIVERSITY 
—OF-- 

CAR0LSN 
—COMPRISES— 

The University, tlie 
College, the Law and 
Medical Schools, and 
the Summer School 

for Teachers. 
_ Tuition, $00: 35 Teaehers, 171 

Students. Address President Win- 
ston, Chape! Hill, X. ( .. f ,r cata- 
logue and handiwork on "Univer- 
versity Education." 26-3m 

The way to make your town a 
I l< ssing to yourself and every one 
else and the finest and most inter- 

■ place to live is to push it, 
talk it up, write it up, help improve 
it, beautify its streets, use its man- 
ufactured products, speak well of 
its enterprising men, and if you 
can't say something good, say no- 

' If you have the means in- 
vest in something; employ some- 
body, be a hustler. Ite sure and 
be courteous to all visitors so that 
they may leave our town with a 
good impression. Always be ready 
'o encourage and  support  new in- 

Btries and you will be rewarded 
by a prosperous and go ahead 
town, Extend a hearty welcome 

■ • I ' ncourage all who contemplate 
g Bmongyou as it takes peo- 

p e to make a town. Never fail to 
have a good word to say for the 
man who puts up the most build- 
ings in your town or comes down 
with the largest amount of cash to 

:  a  business  boou 
big day. which iaalwa 
to  our   business 
don't kick about any necessary im-' 
provements because it dosen-fhap. 
ion   to  benefit   you    as   much   or 
more than it does any body else. 
Let the good of the "town be vour 
highest e msideration and you will 
always be liked and honored by the 
whole community  and  your name 

" "cvi.r ■"•• '""   live  long after 
.on arc   lead and gone. 

Look Here Farmers! 

or a 
vs a blessing 

men.    Above  all 

Two Lives Saved. 

Mrs. Phocbo  Thomas, of  Junction 
•    ■  " tol.1 by  her doctor the 

nsumption and lhal there waa 
no nope  ror her. but  two bottle's Dr. 

■    New Discoveryc pletclv cur- 
',,'   .,r, »nVhc •»?* " "^ed her life. 
Mr. i:,. Egg rs, 139 Florida St, sin 

■   »»ffered   fn.„, , ftj}g 
reaching i onsumption  tried 
result   everything1 else then 

""•' bottle ofDr.TCinrtJiew 
n  « I In two weeks wal cored is  naturally   thankful. 

(Jeo. P. Crotclifield 

lias added a new and complete stock of 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

Walter A. Wood Mowing and Reaping Machine Company. 
KOOSICK FALLS, 1ST. "ST. 

SonthernOflleo:      -     ASHTON sTAiiKi:, |{i<-i,»,< 

To our Friends and Patrons: 
Some time since tiie Walter A. Wood Harvesting Co., of St. Paul, 

Minnesota, was thrown into the hands of a Receiver on account of 
some question between that concern and u Chicago hank. 

It now comes to our hearing lhal some of our competitors lire giv- 
ing color to a report that the old Walter A. Wood Mowing and Heaping 
Machine Co., of IToosick Tails, New York, is ell'ected by this matter of a 
west'Tit company that has adopted a name nearly alike our company 

The two concerns, the two manufactories, are distinct and separate, 
and this mailer of a Receivership does not cirect. nor concern us. 
Every right minded man will agree with us that parties attempting to 
injure our business by circulating such a report, or by using such 
methods, merits i!;e severest condemnation. 

The Walter A. Wood Mowers. Reapers, Binders and Hay Rakes are 
grander t!• i-~ year than ever. Victorious everywhere. Superb in ma- 
terial and construction and beautiful in finish. Competition hus failed 
by :.II fail means to cope with them in the field, and there is too much 
sense left in tho country 10 be misled by such foul methods. 

For the Southern States we will continue as of old to keep our 
Southern office at Richmond, Va., from which, as heretofore, will be 
contracted vii'i and supplied over 200 agents In Va., N. C, S. C, and 
6a., under direction uf Mr. Ash ton Starfce : and our branch distributing 
warehouses in tho Carolina! and Georgia \.i!l bo equal to all demand;, 
under i i apervision of H. L Carter, at Columbia, 8. C.; Lewie Brewer, 
al (■     .   '• iro, ".. ('. and Thou. A. Kir by. at Ruanoke, Va, 

Our export business is larger than ever before, and larger than any 
other Company i:i America, and this letter is nn unfurling of our colors 
to the breeze for 1895.    We offei  the farmers a cia  - ol machinery with 
which wo simply defy competition.    Evert ■  :arani e given. 

Very respectfully, *c, 

WALTER A. WOOD MOWING ASD FtAiiNG EACHIiiE CO., 
IIOOSICK FALLS, N.  Y. 

The One Crop System 
of farming gradually exhausts the land, unless a Fertilizer containing a 
high percentage of Potash i. u el. Better crops, a better soil, and a 
larger bank account can only then be expected. 

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-page iUastrated book. It 
i i brim full of dseful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.   Ad Ire 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, BNIIM SUM, N«W Vert. 

Butler Moke3 a Speech. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 1.—The 
Populists of Kentucky met in State 
convention here to-day but there 
was hardly enough of them for a 
corporal's guard. There were not 
more than forty or fifty from the 
interior and at no time were there 
more than 250 in the big hall. Not a 
single man of Stato prominence was 
among them, although Senator But- 
ler, of North Carolina and National 
Chairman Tatibcnack came to help. 
After the committees were appoint- 
ed the convention adjourned until 
3 o'clock when they heard a few 
songs and speeches and adjourned 
until this evening, when Senator 
Butler delivered an address. No 
business will be dune until to-mor- 
row. There were delegates from 
only seven congressional  districts. 

Cured With Ono Bottle. 
Sir. Jordon Baker, Tifton, Ga„ had 

muscular, rheumatism for ten years. 
After using a bottle of Drummond's 
Lightning Remedy for liheumatism, he 
wrote to the manufacturers that be was 
9 itisfied be would becured by tbe time 
1 l:o bottle would be used up. If you 
want satisfaction, Insist on having 
Drummond't Lightning Remedy. Noth- 
Ing can take It! place. Send $6 to the 
Drummond [eilicino Co., 48 Maiden 
l.ai ■. New York,and two large bottles 
of the remedy will be sent to your ex- 
I ress addr. -..   A -I .. v.   nti d.     28-39. 

To  Try •'       Ide   Process 
K rth Carolina. 

in 

Dr. William Brandretfa, of Sing 
Sin;:, '•'. V . reported last week as 
one of the  incorporatore of   the 
Glen [.re >k Mining Co.. of North 
Carolina, in a letter to the Manu- 
facturers' Record, says: 

We are going to tear our own ore 
from our own mines by the cyanide 
process, and the failure or suceess will 
beknownby September. If it Is suc- 
cessful, North Carolina has a chance 
of being a second South Africa in gold- 
mlntng 

This experiment will bo watched 
with great interest, 'fliers is now 
a marked tendency toward invest- 
ment in Southern gold enterprises, 
and every successful undertaking 
will add force to tho movement. 

Old Peci>lo. 

Old people who require medicine to 
regulate the bowls and kidneys will 
find tbe true remedy in Electric Hit- 
ters. This medicine does not stimulate 
and contains no whiskey nor other In- 
toxicant, bill acts a= a tonic and alter- 
ative. Ir acts mildly on the stomach 
and bowels, sd-.'.ing strength and giving 
tono to the organs, thereby aiding 

• - ire in the performance of tbe func- 
tions, l.ki rie Bitters Is an excellent 
appetizer . • d aids digestion. Old Peo- 
ple find it just exactly what they need. 
Price linj cents per bottle al'". E. IIol- 
ton .v. *.'u'^. Drug Store. o. 

Bueklen'a Aroitia Slavs. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises,  Sores,  Ulcers, Salt  Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Bands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all  Skin  Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles,, r  :  1 
pay required,   ft is guaranteed to 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed.    Price 25cents per box.   Forss 
byC. E.IIolton. 

DUKE   m 
CIGARETTES 

CIGARETTES 
\    r--VY!; ** ~ ^ 
1 rr^C* W DUKCSOPS&CL. _ 
! E^/WC*ME*CHIJC WCCO CO." 

fr^i   CUBMAf*, f«.C. U.S A. 

MADE   FRO (Ml 

\kl-Ai §?adg Tobacco 
;     ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

USto 

A 373 

For Bargains 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
mug-.. Quadruple and Mrr- 

iing Silverware. 

—00   To— 

ItsT-   J".   SILEE 

Sterling Novelty Goods a specialty. 

fiE-7'. v-7- ... ,   , 

& 

'.WS&Xi'SSmcC 

&*t& 

- *s  ■ 
/ r     i   -    , ■»   - ' 

for §nfar; ■ ■ <,Wu-d;r.?\■ 
'■ •-. tortal    ..   D .: :     : udUklr -. t! 

I ntxmmien 1.:.. uj ; -. 
mtome."      H. A. ABcmm, SI D . 

Ill 8a <>.•.;. irdBt, Brooklyu,::. v. 

■ "   ■ i: -■ Upatta^ 
^ •   ■.   '        Ii, I • ., KruebUioii, 
"    '■       ..'...-..... ........_          .    .'     ;   Ci- 

ti   -I, 

:-'    ■' '•     ten. 

"The c o of 'Or    • i ■' 11 m nnlvwml and 
...:..   :.. 

nil  a to i n lorao :*.   Ww ru 
im Ill-i nl ramOlea wbodo not keep c... ri. 
v.iUiiln;cy r. lei:.'* 

C 1KU.I:'/,:IT.-:,-, H. p., j 
-: nrTork 

": ..'  V  -• •  T have  r.N-einracTi.I.-t 
',- ■ ■  ■,'      .        I always co   imie to do 

i-.-:^ ] :...!■.,■.: I ucocflelol 
I 

sF.Pj 101 ■, M. I', 
il       .     Ml :.'.•..., .'.■.v.- VorttCfly. 

Northerners tj Ooloniza ir. isioore 
County. 

Mr. J. W. Tufts, of lloston, has 
invested $15,000 in Moore county 
land. He lias purchased the 
!' ugal Graham old place, on the 
Aberdeen and West End Railroad, 
a few miles from Southern Pines. 
The whole tract consists about five 
live thousand acres. A town is to be 
buiit on this land, eight hundred 
acres beiiiJ set apart for that pur- 
pose. Lots will be laid oil' and one 
hundred houses erected immediate- 
ly. These Louses are to be occupied 
by a colony of Northern people. 
A narrow gunge railroad will be 
run from Southern fines out to .he 
town. 

Tin:   I'KAIII.   and   PARCBB   1'orxTAis 
Plxa arc the best. 

nvcsBYvlrrsiaMHs. 

G-olti Spectacles at Prices 
tixat defy Co:m.;potition. 

BeBtRlrlflg   aiul     FIISI-IIVIMT    to   Ordi »•. 

Our   MOTTO   Is Quick   Sales 
and Mmull  Profl t -. 

'  

JOHN CIII.   . 

GONOKN      -   - 
InotTcct OD  ;ir.r!   ■.!■ 

MOKTii     KM S!».    ;., 
Leave   Wilmi&irl 
Arrive i areiti 
Leave P« out 
Leave ITaj - 
!« iivi.' Si i   ■■. i  
Leai tCl   
Arrive on en 
Leave Ureen 
Lca\e Htokeatlale  
ArnveWali at i 
Leave Walnut I 
Leave Rural Hall.... 
Arrive Ml. Air 

.-«»UTII BOl N:». • 

Lfiave Mi. \.ry  
Leave Bural  Hall  
Aiii.u VValnnl I 
Leave Walnut Cove 
Leave Stokesdale  
Arrtve c<reeiiBlK<ru  
Leave Qreenaboro  
Leave Climax  
Leave sanf.it.i  
Arrive Fayetti 
Arrive Kayetu . ill 
Leave i nvetiei tile., 
Arrive Hilm 

KOttl il   :■ 

Leave Benni ll   , 
.\inve Max ton  
Leave   Uaxtui 
Leave Ke-lSj 
Leave Hi   o Hill- 
Arrive t'ayettci 

bO\ I'll  liOL'Ml.  \ 

Leave i ayetti ville   
Leai i II     e X   i-  
Leiave KU<1 
Arrive M.. ti 
Arrive i ■ 
MOU ril   :: H SO. S< 

curr a 
Leave Kainseur. 
L•'.!'• i  i     u   . •.  
Arrive (ircei 
Leave   Greensboro  
Leave Stoken 
Arrive Mtt'ti"--' 
BOl lii   BOL*NO, 

Leave MadisOn  
Leave Btokc*la ■ 
Arrive tjreensboro. 
Leai »■   Urceiu 
Leave' lima:  
Arrive RauiM »r  

NoitTii Bo 
at Fayettevllle with the itian 
ail I».IIII- \.,rtti an*! ; 
Seal»'MrI   Air    ! 
Southern R 
with the v .      . fl kv< 
.Sale i n. 

BOUND I 

at Walnut 
It, rot Koai 
i ■ ■ • 
i«ny   tor   Ka 
north an<l Ka&t,. 
tie «.'.H-i Line | 
with the Seal)oar<l   \ < \ 
lanta and nil  |ioint*   *■■ 
Wilmington   wit!    the   - 
Wrighi.-k \ 

J. W. I i; 
W. L. KYLE,   < 

v 

S3SHOEr,'i 
"^V S.   COR DOA   \    . 

':■:>-■■ W .:;■ 
V *3.sopouc 

.:,       •• cm. 

100 
2ST_ J. SILEH, 

i. .■    ''i arkel .-'!.. I. reeni boro. 

i.i i. 
■I  ill h|X i 

E3lief iu g;:c Hours. 
I i r   )'-. L-.. II - 

••'.. .. GREAT socm 

K3EJ6&s9gfS?fS 

including all the  latest, best 

riiE.ii-i -, 
and 

...AV- Simsar, Kmr Tons CITT. 

EsTEIEiSIE. 

o 
and it will be to your   interest  to 

call and examine this stock and 
get prices, whether yon-   ,•■ 
or not. We want to form 
your  acquaintance. 

we have come to 
Stay,  and in- 

tern!   to 
build 

up a tradesolelyon merit. 

GEO. P. GRUTCHHELD, 
Opposite  Water Tower,   South 

Southern   Depot. 

P<'kl'kj.wrt ln,ll.h   imiinil  ],„.,,. 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 

of 

: and : Granite 

Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases, Chairs, Settees 
larkers Log «|arbing and nil kinds of Cemc terj work,   (live me . 
an.     I  ..nl not be undersold. 

BAST MARKET ST., 

isa    i   • - .  in :. -count ,>r n- c\cccling 
■ eing |..iin in the I 

."tni evcrj   |,arl .-i Hie unnnrr 
.    I-    ;.... 

o-'.i • ' " pan .      .-•., ii- 
niclnifiy.   ir yon wanl .inick relief ami cure 

Sol i   Ii]   i .   B.   II.IIIM.I 
•Ii n;-i-i. !.■. - IS-ly, 

The Democratic State conven- 
tion of Kentucky, last week, by a 
vote of Gl 1 to 233 adopted a plat- 
form _ unequivocally endorsing 
"-oun aey" and Mr. Cleveland's 
administration, but nominated for 
Govi inor P. Wat Hardin who is an 
i it and out free silver man. Every 
thing passed off happily and the 
convention adjourned with every 
body well pleased and satisfied with 
its work. 

Cartland 
HAS A   SEAT LINE  OF 

Wortteads, Cassimers, 

Cheviot.-, Vicunas, 

Scotch, English and 
American,   from   which 

to  make  up Stylish SUITS. 

TROUSERINGS 
in neat Stripes or Checks—pretty 

signs.    Cull and leave votirorder. 

■ I ..-.:■>    .   '- 

' 

OvcrO 

W.I 
At! oursh 

; 
Ti.. . <■..;. 
T:.... 
Tim price       ... 
I -   \   . . 1 ' : 

V 

J. M. HBNJ 

"¥ 4 

For Over Fifty Years. 
lira. K'insin ' -: ru i-:.,, 

rcl     ■ 
"'.--•     '.! —" ■    tiena tin «um*, 

GBSENSBOBO, N. C. 

Notice of Mortgagee's 
Sale ol Land. 

ii iviii relieve the poor 

"  ■    "   ■        ■        : -I.VC   , i ill- 
irean.jo k L.I --m-. Winslow'« 

It is Blasphemous. 

ami all kinds of Furnishings. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 

Brick! Lime! Cament! 

Of besl  quality, at  lowest  prices, at 
Headquarters for all kinds of liuilding 

Materials. 

Thos. Woodroffe. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 
Brick! Lime! Cement! 
!><>   VOU    WANT   '!•«►   HTOP 

TOIIAI  <,■<>•." 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

.■I i 

that ■ rti-r is 
-  i    i 

you   •■. 
wear t   .' 
clothes   I 
by clean, wi 11 t 
i d   Shirt,   i a 
i luffs, you an 
as neat and r, 

V7e i .■ nish I    . 

- 
A t n 

j   ed, 
j    guara :.'■. 

ra,', Steam,'. ! 
E. A. MILLER, I'r 

I 
THE QUESK 

SURREY 
We are jusl - -IM■_- 

merit  of c_v , 
e'es.ii pr 

i • 

"McCORMICK" 

limit. 
ule.Tenai 

r confer „ ,i„. 
-   "  '   '■■■■'»   AmocUtion, .,. 

■'"     "     "g«Ke   .M'.-lllr 1 
T',r■''   '• ■ Hoah Kill- ■i-'ifl in   ii.,-   ii.-..-:,.,-. '",'' ;'iM   *!«•. «n.|  . •t  liiiiif..: | con 

3W '•■' i...n.-.: —v_^A-     mmU.   In, , : . ..     ,   ,. , 
«|wj|f^^sK=«J«3Bflaug5£ 

Adm-'nistratGi's Notice. 
TfSt   !         , .    I.    I      !.,   ■ 

on the divi.linS 
iiintwi«i: 

II, 
.,,, • 

■'-'•' fnllon !■■   i,   i 

ASII   LOAN    A-- 

' ' 

Valuable Land for Sale. 

Cffi 

CHEMICAL  DEPARTMENT 
CCSC0BAM    CiCI£F:TIF;C   SCHOOL, 

ii mam, 
WASHINGTON, D- C- 

Instrucllon   in   Inorganic  and Or- 
' . ' hei  . ...-.     Qualitative   and 

Mitive   Analysis.     Assayine   of 
'"-. '■• ' il -  ores    and "bullion. 

ibcmicai   recbnolofry and   Chemical 
Engineering.   Address, 

CHAM,   l;.   MOWnOE,  I'll. I>. 

Executors NoticeT 
■■■ IhnTii ■.-■■  i ,. '■' '" -  la       nalificfl  M 

v,V;        ■ si" IIOMCC 
 ',   ,    '   ■ ■'•!.; make 

'   ' . ■-.... 

■   ■   ■ •    r.- notiSed to 
IV.il      I I   ,   .. 

""t:-' "' ■ wottSSfr' 

■ 

I 

■ 

Till- l-lli llaj "' .Inn,.. !,,- 
"41 »-Uiwis.Kxee«tri«. 

That is tino language for a Sena- 
tor to use—iha! is when Tillman, 
'•;' South ( arolina, said "he would 
not vote for Chris; unless be stood 
on a free coinage platform." This 
may seem smart to Tillman, but to 
decent people it is simply digusting. 
—Lexington Dispatch. 

-I was suffering witb a weak, tired 
reeling and palpitation ..f tbe heart. 
I began lakuig Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
and my Im-irt is now much stronger 
and docs nol trouble me at all. Mrs 
\v llliam Fowler, D38 Liberty SI. Wins- 
ton. N. C. 

Much interest f8 centere.l in the 
suit for damages of John K. Mas 
sey. Superintendent of Education 
of Virginia, against the Pilot, Rev. 
Sam .Small's newspaper at Norfolk. 
An imposing array of legal talent 

ployed on each side. Mr. 
Massey is suing the Pilot company 
for libel. " 

1   -' ■ ni nl ramora        II n   . 
II 

i -iiii.iK. inn.-  Splinl 

Voil     <   nil     ||c     C'lirCd      IMiil,. 
UsiDtr 11. 

Tlie   habit  -»f   . . .T..„. mi :i inn, 
unit: Kravo ■:,-.■...! , itlonaare |r.i...i 
Toll*  oci ■ [ho month and -i..m- 
:i. h: ,i. -t, - -.,: t..—:  ,..; nervou* nffec- 
tloas;confrcationof tho r«tina,and wafltlna ..f 
the optic;.. i ,,'.i. -i.ii.u; in impairment of vision 
even -." the ■ im.i 11 Ulindneso, ill, 

- :i-iln.i:i: niKhtlv Kuffociuoni 
paimnregioa ..i the heart, followedlatei 
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Mrs. Leland   Stanford   will soon 
go to Europe to sell ber jewels v.il- 

oi'Vi.. o.dn'1 
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.  i. .   .     .. ,i. r ...,■  E| 

■ '•       • 

■ 
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. «ed at $1,000,000, so that she may 
apply the pr icceds to carry on the 
'■■ Ian : Stanford University at Palo 

.. .,' A:'-':-' "'•   ';'" need of ready money 
it Is given as tbe object. 
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